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1515 NI: "&s.ktr\S; to r, th plot of which,
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iivAnntoriy aror tale prinipt:T (al& tliat mak-.
4,'ktik, %ye. vere 'n-natile Ito firhi ,for an ex-

Jllhe *balm' firitzus which tgo to
int;itc --volvairc .. ,noaring delivery in

Poe admirable
thrimitell in Y 4 easiesti readiest,

Vrtniictileittal*non, itr. -witut toAntr , heart topass
qtver iflttin—t4•?l.l2( Log end of tile hounds;"
tilt* hew theme and restrictedoansidered, seems to 1.0 as well
cltiPressed as ttis pozible to' be.; none of

slc ,ones of boors and buttes—to take
from sister-'art--are''mingled

masterly composition, or swept, over
more transparent and refining light. Thus

it• noes: A vulgar Cornish" Sep-tire, upon whose
estates lies the iron-smelting furnace of Cole-
brook, leads, -among his trulLs and dogs, the

clutches "till their young bones bend," and
tbey--zhriek--itt--his-tavage compliments-;-41 •

latteeare not ranch more forttmate,' to judge
from the caprices to which their leader Flora
is subjected. She is a " rare hound," who, with
a tastenot quiteabove criticism, is fond of lying

OAlaaiellielltlieAtoor, 1161 WI ), ',..-

once,:tine, thrls, roundo4l ot,*'s e'flOtl;-.1nen In-,t,4?nufft%s an,* fellfed, •••,t;.,•.,,,,,: ,,
,"'.., ...:The power, "flown* n ' iv.lno4inent,'

Ale uns4n/neftiliOr ofAhesev esaktiotki are;
,',unhopriiiiiiile,At'sil4llk,tiAii iPklit•fitthd fer,
poetry, the treatment, at least, could hardly be
better.

The remaining ptiems are well worth exami-
nation:, '- They— yield ' numbers of exquisite.
images, isolated beauties which boar detach-
ment. The following, from “Countess Laura,"
is an eloquent description of the Death Angel
taking on his divine:

• And Carlo saw
The.fl'etre gathering, as from outer space, •
Brightne'ss -on-: brightness 1and

shape .
Fell from him, like the ashes that -fall oft,
Andshoal+ aooreof mellow fire,within. •
Adown his :wings there poured a lambent

flood,
That seemed as molten gold, which plashing

fell
Uponthelloor,-enringing him withflame;
And o'er the tresses ot ins beaming head
Arose a stream of many-colored light,
Like that which crowns the morning.

lii "'The Fiddler" will be fonrid a succession
of musical motives'2 expreSsed and
purling words.Among the, slighter poems n
he least winning is the followin_ .tender and

7

area e, ~Tolets, breathel—blow, priihrose
beds; . •

Along the gliding Streams !
Breathe low, blow meekly, wettest heads;

Flow, brook, in silent &emits!

Nestled between his clumsy feet
When all the table swam with heat,,
,And ,causeless oath and witlesS joke

' Around the swinish circle broke ;

• And sometimes when her drunken lard
Slid-stupefied'beneath-thehoard-,- • ,
And stouter comrades jeered his plight;

~ ,With pointed thumbs and laughter,light,
IShe.hoWled above the Squire's disgrace,
Or, nioaning,licked his flaming, face. .1

In field nounind could hold the scentWith ,Flora; as she bounding,.went,
-'Ten lengths before the yelping chase,
And"kept throughout the leading place.

.110 hound, however great ofpride,
Had ever reached her milk-white I4ide;
Unchallenged in the flying front,
She shone, a star, to all the hunt.
To this fair brute the-selfish Squire
showed favor sometimes, sometimesire. ,

Upon her head he smote:his spite; •
Or when his sluggish heart was light,
He soothed ber forehead, nulled her ear,
Or tossed her morsels•frein his cheer.

The description of her Saving the Squire's .
life by dragging him homeprough "the pow-
dered snow;" 'is admirable." Ills gratitude for
the deed is displayed,'according t7O the laws of
.such:a nature, 'by visiting a fiendish revenge
on the noble creature who has• delivered hint:
'One. day,When his brutal pride is all aflame in

'skewing some city visitors the glories of the
hunt, poor Flora misses the fox, which she
allow's to start almost beneath her nose, with-
out a cry. The devil in him prompts the
wretch to send the luckless animal and all the
pack down info the hideous craterof Colebrook
Furnace : .

"I'll shoW these 'town-bredgentlemen,
Ifmy dogs cannot hunt so well
On earth, anothertiuM inhell !",

The hunters laborlup the steep sides of the
Furnace ; but the Whips refuse to direct the
pack ; thereupon the master calls up the fire-
men from their work. The description of these
'ull serfs is strikingly like Schiller's accountof
the Men of the Forge, in his pretty ballad of
"Fridclin :"

• "They came,
Grimy. with dust, those sons offlame, .
Half-brute,scarce human, drudges base,
Bound to heir mean and. grovelingplace
By natures not a whit above • "

The abject work at which they strove.'
Beneath them,'panting, rose and fell
•The surface of that pot of hell.
Great logs of wood, and limestone gray,
Andtons of ore, all'boiled away
It one huge mass,that seethed ^and fumed,
Crackled and sparkled, flashed and gloomed,
And belched its sulphurous breath around,
Reeking aloft towards heaven's profound."

Thus the flames of rite fearfltl pit en-
pith the Splendid troop of dogs—hounds as
noble as those.Ditke Thesetts.describes in the
.31i(bTnai?er Dream:

Into the flames with howl and yell.
Hurled I.y the rugged firemen, fell - •
That pack of forty. Better hounds,
Fuller of music, of the sounds
That fire the hunter'drawing neat
Ills furry prey with hoop and cheerL—-
•The dogs allbursting in full cry,
Crashing throughbmInrush and timber high—
Never could 'Cornwall boast."

" Flora alone remains, vacillating between the
feet of her master and the Furnace month.
To fling her in upon hercemrades is refused by
the most slavish among the retainers. Flora

. warns them off .with her ivory teeth. The
master must work out his damnation alone :

",You shrinking cowards!" foamed the Squire,
Now with redoubled yap afire,
" is't for your pretty skins you fear
To venture ? Flora!—hero, dog, here !'•

--Atencethelookpf-wratirwas gone ;
A trusting, tender, loving dawn
Rose in her eyes her talking_tail

Brok-4-4romherosAlte-iron hand —4.--
Of the stout Squire from off her stand

. Swung her ; and striding towards the ledge
With his pleased burden, on the edge
401' awful death—oh, teul disgrace !

; .iShc, turned and licked his purple face.
Sheer out he' thing her. As she fell,
'Up from that palpitating hel?
Came three shrill cries, and then a roll
Of thornier. Every pallid soul
Shrank from the )t ; and ghastly white,
As was the snow,one winter night,
The Squire reeled backward. Long 1:16- gazed
From face to face ; then asked, amazed ;
" Was it a fancy ? Ifyou heard;Answer I What was it?—that last wordWhich Flora flung me?" Answer came,
As though one mouth pronounced the name,And smote the esker as a rod ;

The word she said was—' God, God, God!"
The full measure of fate is wreaked when themiserable man prematurely succumbs, among

the horrors of mania a potu :

" The Squire's last hour is drawing near :

Cut outthe cloth, and wax the thread,
To make a garment for the dead!
Twice spasms had seized him ;fancies dreadOf snakes and vermin thronged his bed.
Male nurses. from the distant town,
Between hitignashing teeth forced down
Strong opiates,. While his wakeful eyes
Flared here and"there, with vague surprise,At visions which he tried to touchWith care, theirseeming truth was such."
:Full upon the deadly calin which intervened

-between these repeated attacks; conies-at 'last
thevoice of the--Cornish-pack,-and the vision
of milkwhite Flora leading on the troop! The
Squire has been stupidly eyeing Colebrook fur-
nace-smoke throrndi the WindOW :

'Through the wide sash hefixed his eyes.:
Then strained, and rose, full half his length,Upon hismattress, by main strength,. •Shouting, so all the house might hear,.Aghast with more than mortal fear,—
" Here they all come, the hellishpack,Pouring from Colebrook Furnace, back r'

Into the world! Oh, see, see, see!They snuff, toga the wind of me !
They've found it Flora heads the whole,—Whiter than any snows that roll •
(per Cornwall's hills, and bury deck'.The wanderer in blissful sleep. •MO mark them! We shall have a run

'Bel'are this ghastly meet. is done!'
-.NOW they give tongue! 'They've found their

theycomethey come erashing—all 1.5this •
•- "Arntall afire! And it is 1—

Weak as l am, and like'to
'Who must be hunted!" ,With abound

She comes, the sweetest, fairest flower,
The lightest moving grace,

`To perfume heaven, to bloom an hour
'Within our trysting-place.

0 vibletweet and primrose bright, ,
And-.softly •

Where are your charms, that won my sight,
Now she is by myside
Bid, we must not abuse the author's right to

have his book lake fresh and comparatively un-
thumbed before his.public. To borrow More
would be approaching the confines; of larceny.
We have gnoteil• enough to, give an idea of
toker,'s gelling in its more, Mature flavor, and
to treate, wehope' a deSire for the volume, un-elippeitiAnigatbleA and ummetrical, as the
Pril)USltd Will shortly issue it.

Apropos of Women and Theatres. With a
Paper or two on Parisian Topics. By Olive'
Logan. Carleton, publisher.
The selection of a title fora book forcibly

made ofchapters without the least connection,is
no small tFonble;and it basobviou,sly occasioned
Olive her nearest approach to grave thought
in this instance. She has finally concocted
one which would cover a book about almost
anything, and which will serve equally well as
a tutelat y title for whatever else Mlle. Logan
may choose to pen in the future. Women--
theatres—Paris—the first, second and third
heaven of the good American !—Olive Logan's
title, or her three titles are not badly •thosen,
though they have not the grace of harmony.
'They will sell the work--.:but they 'will not
please the critic; for that amiable executive'
always demands, however multitudinous a
book's contents may be, that they shall all run
into one neck for him to wring. Howbeit,
under her trinity of captions, Olive freely de-
velops what she calls her, taste for "literature,"
claiming to "love it with all her soul."
We hope some day the passion may be
returned; but justice compels us say that
thus far her connection . with "literature"
is only equally legitimate with that ex-
isting between dramatic art and the leg-
burlesque she lashes. We will not spend much
time breaking a butterfly. Olive Lobu, per-
haps, doeS service by her vehement, and de-
tailed invective against the debasethent of the
modern stage ; but alas! she thereby sacrifices
herself. We cannot allow the person who stirs
up the muck-heap to follow us into Our parlors
in his scented clothes; society has the habit of
exchtding the criminal and the policeman to-
gether. We use the detective an hour, and
then we let him go. Olive speaks about the
stage -as one who knows ; and with the habit.
-common to feW ladies except theatrical piles,
of calling a spade a spade. Her diction is that
of Failny Fern, a little forced; exceptwhere
she hurls into pirouettes of language fall her
own, in denouncing the ribiddrous inuendoes"
-(we- claim -noet edit for the syntax or• the

lint will owe Olivia the pair of them)
of what she calls '(why ?) the "nude" actress.
We muslin analyze the Loganian ,English
further, but that we ltaN e the high example of
the dui otee of literature herseff, not to "carp
fur- faults in the opposite sex.

"W. cinch and Theatres- is a general shake-
np-in-a-bag of the. N ode Woman (in capitals)
the Quake's, 'Voting (for "female sanscutottc.4'
like e), theDrunken Drama and the Green
Bosun. At the close., hol% ever, are some chap
tees which go to redeem. the rest, treating o
Olive's experiences in Palk, tvliere, it seems
she. "received" company fresh from, or jus
destined to, Imperially itself. These chapters
are as saucy, braggart, twaddling and low as
any, but they have at least the merit of giving
us nexigi,ii es:its-Treshideas. liTtlits-Golden
Age of the Olivian existence, it seems that our
-Asti iea -was the dai companion ladies
_tuutgentlernei rolLthe_huperiaL_Court. St te

occupied the splendid but not sinecure position
of go-betty ten for all theAmericans.who wished
to sell patents to the Emperor. Mr. Cyrus W.
Field himself is one of these flitting figures,
but her great !TAM is Moquard, Napoleon's se-
cretary, and the dramatist of the Paris bout,

-geoisie. This part of the book,which is at any
rate very jolly gossinwill carry the whole,in all
probability.—Sold by Claxton, Bentsen & Haf-
felfinger.

Messrs. Peterson & Brothers announce that
they do not contribute to any trade sale, and
do not propose to do so for the future; they
have conduded,to give to booksellers and news
agents, everywhere, the benefit of the auction-
eer's commission,. and all other charges, by
selling their books, from the Ist of September
to the Ist of October, 1809,at eertainlow prices
and special rates, for. cash, after .which time.their prices will be as theretofore. On their
list, the wholesale price for cloth books will be
40 per cent. oil from the retail pride, and
their paper cover books, generally, much
lower. Messrs. Peterson's late publications,
some of them; areof literary importance. Their
second edition of the fine Romance of the
French Revolution, "Love and. Liberty," by
the elder , Dumas, is in press. "LeonoraCasaloni ;' is the last volume they have addedto the unapproached Italianuovels_ofAdolphusTr011ope; but his "Dream Numbers," and

• "Gmlio MalateSta " are tiniuninced an earlyday. ".Roland -Yorke," a sequel to "The(Mappings," by Mrs. Henry Wood, willshortlybe ready, with a new volume by .Mrs. South-Worth, entitldd "The Prince of Darkness," andthe seventh and eighth editions of her Last and
penultimate lucubrations. "Ruby Gray'sStrategy;" by Mrs. Ann S. Stephens, is the titleof an entirely new novel, front thepen of this
well-known American,authoress, now in press,
and to be published in a few days'. It is fully
equal to her '‘ Fashion and Famine." Theprice will he $1 75, bound in cloth.
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IV, A.7,o,oiTespondent : o -4C:iat: i stn ' gdraid4.,I.ivrii*ig- fronr.)St.: Pek.4.gsb I*i: has; the fol-'7API* :,,: 44,!:,:% ',,!"';::: , -,',. -'!..:.-:.
Tfie first spot to wlgenjhe St-riinger directs'

!hissfeps in St. Peters4g4l4,first that meets
his eye in approaching;.nnif the last he sees
when leavhig it is the , 'Church Of .St.,lstiac7s,
Words can never describe it.. It would seem as
though the ingenuity, thelaste;the ,resoinces,
the elegance and the' ricliCS' Or Master '
Minds of an empire had been exhausted here.
It isswortbyM be a:Palace of Jehovah!.Like
all Greek :clairehesi the'.' !plan'iS in-, the fona! Of -

„a.Cross ;,tbe.,}T.lo. j-o.)ctrig.9.llt?side,, of the sita-_,
plest kind, witliOnf' ortiainent; .but .within
it is -purest COrinthifin; Witli::a : luxury; of
gold, ' of ..:IMirbleS ...., and';" of -- precious
stonestone UkquOled lUilo.faarld. :It stands on
,the.spet where twoff. cathedrals . were bbilt of
wood by Peter the ~Great, and'Catherine the
Great. ! The foundations, like 'all • St. Peters-

' borg, are Of val nuiridiy-stoil,, the_depogifs of "tins
Neva.,' A forest'ef pines was nSedfor the piles,
which alone cost one inilho4 of dollars! The
exterior is of 'a' gray': ,Mayble;, extremely hard.
The four porticos are supported:by columns of
red polished granite, sixty::feet. in height and
seven in diameter, .- eachyof it ! single block;

.is! • ixt 6f these in.l •rticos.
rom to root rigererri iisS=ft"amLoin Sur-

ronnded with' sixty inOtiolifith. coltimns, also
Orred pallshed-granit#;*o7-eifelf-thirty-tive
feet high. ,The.: ,doino :is ;,covered with
copper on which :;was, used fourteen
bushels of • English :gold sovereigns for the
burnishing! On the done- is 'placed the lan-
tern (also one Mass, of gilding) and finally the
cross, at 400feet' froth the pavement. Around
he great dome are four other . domes (equally

gilt WithEnglish Sovereigns) and - which con-.
aim the chimes of bells..:The flights of steps
o each portico are of single . slabs . of polished
•ed granite, eacii- s)ah of:about twenty tons
Weight,. The doorsare fahnlon& in their pro-
portions and weight and are of solid-bronze. 1
. hould judge their height to he not less than
;orty feet. Each set,.of . doors is doable, at
about six, feet distance; the thickness of the
outer wall.. The windows are also double, with
a space of abOnttliroetfeet'apait..

Them are seven bronze chandeliers hi the
interior, supported from !the :ceiling.; the roil
that supports theM is seventy feel, long, .in
bronze gilt, and capable of holding a hundred
„tons. !....E;011 chandelier has abont one hundred
and fifty candles. To give an idea of some of
its proportions, the eircuniference of ' the four

columns, or masses of masonry Which support
the dome, is one-hundred and forty feet. The
whole interior Is gorgeously dazzling with the
brilliancy of the bronzes, tie capitals, and
bases of the columns. The walls and columns
are of every imaginable' colored marble up to
the very dome. But allthis 'is nothing as com-
pared to the. "Screen," the "holy -of holies,"
which is a masterpiece Of massive beauty.
Eight Columns of malachite, 35 feet in height,
and two columns of lapis Lazuli support it;
these latter alone cost sixty :thousand dollars,
and the malachite;` presented by Prince Demi-
doff, cost More than a million of dollars. In the
inmost shrine is a perfect model of the, whole
cathedra,, about five feet high, and of most
perfect workmanship, in: gold, The wallS of
this portion of the Cathedratare Ilitssian Mo-
saics, which infinitely surpass either the Ro-
man or the Florentine. . The sculpture and in-
laying of the white Carrara marble, with the
malachite and the lopis lazuli, are most beau-
tiful ; -the floors of the inner sanctuary and the
choir are of porphyry, and the balusters, gate-
ways and massive doors. of-marble mid of
bronze. As for the jewels, which are to be
seen on the pictures, the'diamonds and emer-
alds of the size of pigeons' eggs were not
scarce. This Church was began in 1819,under
Alexander 1.,and finished in- forty years,under
the present Emperor. From authentic sources
I can state the cost to have been eighty-five mil-
lions of dollars ! and it is cheap at that ! When
seen from Cronstadt, sixteen miles distant, by
the western sun in a fine day, the domes and
cupola glisten like diamonds. .

Zell's li:neyelopedia reaches No. 44 and theword Mt./I-IN:cll. AbOld 'eight thousand copiesper week are now printing; and the numberincreases. The publisher has evidently foundthe !mans of reconciling price and value in away to plea the popular need.

EX-SECRETATLY Si WARD was given apubiicdiinier,.by the authorities of Victoria, Van-coUver's Island, on Thursday.

The Cathedral of Notre Dame de Kazan Wa
built in ISO2. It contains the miraculous pie
ture of our Lady of Kazan, in a silver gil
frame, on which are suspended many
dollars' worth of jewels. The cathedral is a
fhint. imitation of St. Peter's at Itothe. and cost
three millions of dollars. The above picture
was brought away after the seige of Kazan.
several hundred miles to the east of Moscow.
in 15114.

Mark Twain.
Tliis inimitable huMorist has at length giyen

to the public his book, "The innocents
Abroad." When he comes to Venice. which
people at a distance contemplate through the
poetic atmosphere of Shakespeare Byron and
-the rest, he is taken aback and indeed taken in
by his first gondolier, in a sort of hearse, who
begins to sing a harcaro/a :

"I stood it a little while. Then I said :

"Now, here. Roderigo Gonzales Michael
Angelo, fin a pilgrim, awl I'm a strabger, but
I am not going to have my feelingslacerated by
Such caterwauling as that. If thatgoeS on one
of usliaggotto-take-witter:—This-epongfrthat-
my cherished dreams of Venice have been

as.to.the. faitiCll:olldOlit.
the gorgeous gondolier; this systein of destruc-
tionShall go.nofartlier; I will,accept the hearse
under protest, and you may fly your flag of.
truce in peace, but here 1 register a dark and
bloody oath that you shan't sing. Another
yelp, and overboard you go."

When he arrives at St. Peter's. in RoMe, our
author gives his'own description of the place—-
not Byron's :

Of course we have been to the monster
Church of St. Peter, frequently. I knew its
dimensions. I Iniew itwas a prodigious struc-
ture. I knew it was just about the length of
the Capitol at. Washington—say 730 feet. I.
knew 'it was 364 feet wide, and consequently
wider Buhl the Capitol. I knew that the cross
on the top of the dome of the church was 438
feet above the top of the ground, and therefore
about a hundred or May be one hundred and
twenty-five feet higher than the dome of the
Capitol. Thus I had one gauge. I wished to
comc as near forming a correct idea of how it
was going to look,as possible ; I hada curiosity
to see how much rwould err. I erred con-
siderably. St-Peter's did not look nearly solarge as the Capitol, and certainly not 'a twen-
tiethpart as beautiful, from the outside.

When we reached the door, and stood fairly
within the church, it was impossible to com-

.prebend that it was a very large building. • I
had to cipher a comprehension of it. I had to
ransack my __memory_ for_ some more similes.,
St. Veter's isibullty. Its height and size wouldrepreS'ent two of the VaShingtein. 'CaPitol set
one on top of the other—if the Capitol were

. wider; or two blocks, or two blocks and a
half of ordinary buildings set one on the',
top 'of the other. St. Peter's was that large,
but it could and would ' not look so.
The trouble was that everything in it
and about it was on such a scale of
uniform vastness that there wore no contrasts
to judge by—none but the people, and I had
not noticed them. They were insects. The
statues of children holding vases of holy water
were immense, according to the tables .offigures, but so was everything around them.Tie mosaic pictures in. the domes were huge,
and were made of thousands and thousands of
cubes of glass as large as the end of my, little
finger, but those pictures looked smooth, and
gaudy of color • and in good
proportion to the dome. .Evidently
that would not answer to measure_
by. Away down toward the far end of thechurch (I thought it was really clear at the far
end, but diScovered afterward that -it \llll9 in

.Ivaret„,E DAILT-1;- tULLE,TTX-PHILADEPHIA,SAT-UE,DAYAIrItrZ 8, '1669.4t- •

Aie On .ef • ides4t*ilo , :.,•ta1.,;,, .' ' ,! 't,br~, . • ''
~ r a, t ,#' 04 lr 0,

t.1103141/ Atillb N2IICCWO-4: ' gat brOaIpyrainjd faame 0,44 i lit( tai ittilkilds
tota milirniWtbar. Itl"..,:onlYilo „ls,d like it41aSide . • lylnagnificdrljedst4 d,,-:,,nothing talores4'

Yetk 'Wit wai*gotsp&ce4V'MorethaYiAtil-:as high as Niagara Falls. It was oh ershadowed
by a dome so mighty that its own height was
snubbed. 'The rlbur great square piers in.
uillatt` that '' stand -Auldiblant -'ffbni edelf"
other,* ,the church, and support the roof, 1

' eonla-not `work up to their real dimensions,by
any methodof comparison. I knew that the
fac.es of each were a.bont, the width of 'a very
larg,e'dWellifig-hbuselfront,(lilly:Oi sixty feet,)
and that they were twice as high as au ordi-
nary three-story drrellingritt'still the3ribolted -

small. Itried all th different ways I could
think or to gompetsmyself-to " understand how
large St. Peter's Was, 'lint with small Spg4ess:
The mosaic portiait, of an Apostle, :Who ),vas
writing with a Pen six feet long, seemed only
an ordinary apostle...; -
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GRAND VISITATION
OF THE

KNIGHTS TENPLABS
,UniijOrnir

ATLANTIC CITY,
On Saturdny; August 251th,

Leaving Vine Street Ferry at 2.00P. AI.,
Retnainittg until Monday Afternoon

GRAND REVIEW ON MONDAY.

On. Saturday Evening
A GRAND HOP

' Will be given In thp

SEA-VIEW HOUSE,
Preceded by a display of

FIREWORKS.

Under the supervision of Professor Jackson

• , MASTER OF CEREMONIES:
. Sir. Win. Wallace Goodwin.

FLOOR MANAGERS:
Sir J: L. Hutchinson;'SirJun. Thornier.
SirCharlesL. 'Sir Harmanns :Veil.

ASSISTANT MANAGERS:
Sir Chas. ll:Kingstim, Sir Nathan Smith,
Sir Chas. E. Me 3 er, . Sir Thomas. Brown,
Sir In°. L. Young. Sir A. C. Ireland, •

„Sir Edward Masson, Sir A. Roheno, Jr..
Sir E. S. Keeler, Sir H. G. Clark,
SirW. C. Ewing, Sir JnoHarold,
Sir P. L. Vinton, RobertFrazer,
Sir John Woolyerton, Ilorare Whiteman,
Sir Tilos. J. Corson, John W. Wallace,
Sir Jas. Bechtel, . R. M. Miteheson,
Sir Jiffs. 11. Stevens, John Incas,
Sir Seth Thomas, James B. Dayton, •
Sir R. Frazee, • JohnF. Starr,

CSir J. L. De La our, Benj. H. Brown,
W. B. Wood, Thomas Farley, • .

Sir Geo. Shattue4. S.C.Ronigmacher,
MEE

Complimentary Tickets,
ladies;may be obtained by S
Eminent Cominander GOO
Street, Philadelphia, or of t
Bound' Trip Tickets to

Saturday until Monday
au.25 its

admitting a gentleinan and
:ir Knighta and. Brethren of
DWIN, No. 1117 CIIEDIII-
- COmmittee.
Atlantic, good from

jriga6-'-'N FOR CAPE MAY,
On Titesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

On and after SATURDAY, June 26th, the new and
splendid Steamer LADY OF THE LAKEf Captain
W. Thompsonwill commence running regularly to
Cape May, leaving Arch Street Wharf on TUESDAY,
THURSDAY and SATURDAY MORNINGS at 9
o'clock and returning, leave the landing at Cape May
on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and. FRIDAYS at
8 o'clock.

FARE. INCLUDING CARRIAGE HIRE, 82 25,
CHILDREN,. "

SERVANTS, " 150.
SEASON TICKETS, 810. CARRIAGE HIRE

EXTRA.
THE LADY OF THE LAKE is a fine sea boat, has

handsome state-room accommodations, and is fitted up.
with everything• necessary for the safety and comfort of
passengers.

Ticketsmold and Baggage checked at the Transfer
°Rice, ta Chestnut street. under the Continental hotel.

Freight received until C o'clock.
For further _particulars, inquire at the Office, No. 33

North DELAWARE Avenue.
G.H. RODBELL,
CALVIN TAGGART.

(lEl.'l CE OF PHILADELPHIA AND
A—, READING RAILROAD COMPANY, BROAD
STREET. PILILADELPHIA,Amgust sth. 1859

READING RAILROAD PARK ACCOMMODATION
TRAIN, between Philadelphia and Belmont, commenc-
ing Angled 9th.lBo9—Starting from StationSeventeenthstreet and Pennsylvania aventie, and stoppinnt Conte(i
street Patk Entrance),Btown street (Park Entrance)
Thompson street. Mifflin lane, (Entrance to Engel itt
Wolf Form. I and emit end Columbia BridgetEntrance_
to Washington Retreat), dailv,Suntlays excepted.
Trains-- start fr,an Seven- iraius start tram Bel

teenth and Penna. ay.:. merit
• At 7.10 A. 31. At 6.30 A. 31.

•• 9.10 A . 31. " 8.00 A.M.
" 11.00 A. 31 . ‘• 10.00 A. 31. i•

1.30.P.31. " 12.20 Noon.
300 P. - M. " 2.10 P. M.

`" 4.1.0 P. 31. COO P. 31.,
•• 0.51)1'. M. • ‘.• 5.35 P.M
" 7.40 P.31. ,•

" 7.10 P. M.
Arrangements ]race been made with Green and Coates,'

Seventeenth and „Nineteenth -Streets, and Union Passen-
ger Railways to sell Exchango Tickets in connection
with above trains,weal either way, for cte:
Single tares onPark Accommodation Train - 10 chi

Tickets In 'packages, 7for 60 Os. ; liter l;31 00. '
For sale at Offices, Seventeenth street Coates street,

and Belmont.
17-1,70M"-BIE—BELL,

General Agent.
-

-
.

SUNDAY TRIPS.--,THE
"gfile A-.--wArna;-

win leave Piffle delpidaj•Chestnnt_street whatAl, at
ant -I,'Z'ffie-Elt.-P.14.., 31,--gargeti's whTtif,—frenstittim, at
2 o'clock, P. M. for Burlington and Bristol. Touching
at Riverton, Andalusia and Beverly. Returning, leaves
Bristol at B.l4o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. 111. Fare
20c. Excursion 40 cents ]yl7 0,11

. SUNDAY EXCURSION.—
. The splendid Steamboat"Twilight" will

ieuvo U les nut street wharf at Bi/e o'clock A. M. and 214
P. stopping at Negarge's wharf, TriconyRiverton,
Andalusia, Beverly, Burlington and Bristol,. 'Returning
leaves Bristol at 11 o'clock A. N. and 5 P. N., stopping
at all the above landing?:

Fare 25 cents:, Excursion 40 cents,

NEWPUBLICATIONS.

my2o-s,tf

OLIVE LOGAN'S NEW BOOK.
4 • -

WOMEN AND THEATRES.
A spicy little book, full of thebeet things over written

by one of the brightest and piquant of American authors.
A book that will make a great hit. Beautifully
bound in cloth. Price, eloo.

Bead the table of contents: About Us' About Woman
ns a Helpmeet ; About Voting ; About Bonnets ; About
Getting Photographed ; About theQuakers ; About the
Green-Itoom ; About the Drunken 'Drama ; About the
Leg Business ; About Nudity in Theatres ; About the
"Run ;" About My. First Year in Paris ; About Hoc-
guard; About Homo Life in Paris; About English So•
ciety in Paris. •

SIBYL HUNTINGTON.
A charming' .new novel by hire. Julia C. 11. Dorr

Beautifully printed and bound. Price, el 75,

CLAUDE_ GUEUX.
. A remarkably powerful and -tragic novel by...Vicrou

Rua o ; written many years ago, harpist translated into
the English -language Ono-ortho strongest and best
thingsever penned by the great author of "Les Misera-
hies." Beautifullybound. Price, fjl 60.
. 137'Next week we shallpublish Ernest Renan's now
book, SAINT PAUL, which the translators arerapidly
preparing for the press.

Carleton, Publisher, 521 Ikon(bray, N. Y.
anlB w H 4t

PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.-A
new course of Lectures, as delivered at the Now

York Museum.of Anatomy; embracing the subjects;
How to Live and what toLive for; Youth, Maturityand
Old Age; biatiltood generally reviewed; the Cause of In-
digestion, Flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
for; fdarriage Philosophically Considered&0., &O.
Pocket volumes containing these Lectures will be for-

warded,andpost paid, on receipt of2d cents, by addressing

W. A. Leary, Jr., Southeast corner ofFifth and Walnut
streets. Phil sulelphia. . d ly¢

GAS FIXTURES.

GAS FIXTRES.-MISKEY, MERRILI;IT
& THACKARA,No. 718 Chestnut street, manufao-

turere of Gas Fixtures,kc" would call the
attention ofthe public to their large and elegant assort-
ment of Gas Chandeliers,Pendants, Brackets, &c. They

also introduce gas pipes into dwellings and public build-
ings, and attend to extending, altering and repairing gar
pipes. AB work warranted.

ea •mr. ..

tt.lt_...;SFRF HOE, iLA IC rrY, 104..I',, tr,
,v WILLBE wrii#SPIKNBE/40.'„ ~, .

', , , , ^t,t^, -1 4 4 ''

For Room, Te iodarsitel '‘'

~
~, ',. oi-r• 4.—4110,01 FATMEY, Proprietor,

Can Sentz's Farreritifdestra has bun engaged for the
-season. 'h.,,-^;.a

:~n.u..~ ~..•"~jY91 tN020..=

1.0"1

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.
A find-class RESTAURANT ,a la carte, will bo

opened by ADOLPH PROSKAUER, of 2.22 8. THIRD
Street, Philadelphia, on the 7th of Janevuuderthe nalite
and.ti tie of MAISON DOREE, at the corner of WASH-
INGTON and JACKSONSte., known us Hart's Cottage.

be auppliedtat the-Cottage:
Lodging Rooms by Day or Week to.Rent

rllklF "CHALIfO.N,T4I,'!II._ATLANTIC CITY,N. .

EMMA. Roux WI'S,
12,Loprii:turstulo Int:

GROCERIES,

NEW SPICED SALMON,

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

RNITI li.E, am;

1869....,
1.~:it.kil
. 4 ,4,,„...v.zzi,/,_.4.-:?;f.IIII4tNITURE.

• I' IIi'CIIII:ATICUT STREET.iHa ng justcompleted 'the finest lot of Furniture over

t
.produced in this city, I will receive orders for the same,',during the monthofAugust--

..

AT PRICES TIIATWIOLL OFFER.J.NDIIPEpOTS• , 1, 'LIKO r :40. 11A BEUS/ ‘,' 41 4." .; ~ t‘.,
The designs are West and elegant.) The workmanshipand materials aro of the highest order.'invite the attention of those who Intend tarnishing tocall and examine the Ate* er4'l3rnit,Fef and .cauvinc°themiadiate ofttinabore faCts,s ,ei , ;

,JOHN-ALGAIRDNER•••I3 ,I4,Chestaut St.
PROPOSALS.,

ANTHIti()I'TE COAL FOR. TH NAVY.
,-,,,; `:t,l ttim-Dt eSiwbgr,BMAL OF EOL`IPAIENT mu.)RuciturruNo,

AUGUST 20,..1869.SIIALED.I3II6I'OSALS for furnishingAn, -.

thracite Coal for the Navy, to'be_ delivered
duringthe fiscal year ending 30th June, 1870,
will ht received at this Bureau-until 1043,.. 31.,
September 18, 1869. . - , .

These prOppsaL'3 must be endorsed "Pro-

Ipoole syalsmfo ar yAbnetlCr lairi dliinc giCiiosahlefilorfrom thebnsiness letters. . • ,• ,
9'N otter w - 'r.rfiiii•fur--15",000ne-onerraustbelOrthe-del

tons, of 2,240 pounds. •
The Coal zuwitbeof the Best Buck -1

or t ae. II eat „or of a kind equal to them in--
all respectiii for the purpose intended, whichequality be • determined by a Board ap-pointed by the Secretary pf,theNavy after the
reception of the bids, : - • • •

The name of the coal proposed to be fur-
Wished, mustbe stated in the offer,

The -price must, be for the Coal dell,Yered atthe Philadelphia Navy lard,, orlon beard of
vessels at such within.six; thereof
as may be designated.by the Bureau, at the
contractor's risk and: expense, and without
extra charge ofany kind.•.,

' The coalmustin all respects by satisfactory
to the inspector or inspectors to be appointed
by,the Bareati, who will havetheyight of per-
emptory.rejection. • , •

Blank, forms of offer, guarantee, &e., wil
he furnished on application to theBureau.

.au2l-s 44 • -

SHIPPERS', GUIDE.
VOR DO BTO N.--STEAIISHIP LINE

. DIRECT,SAILINGFRODIBACIIPORT EVERY
Wednesday and Saturday. • •

FROM PINE STREET WHARF. PHILADELPHIA,
. - . AND 'LONG WHARF, BOSTON.
Facial Puitstntentsj inO:al Broerex.

10 A. M. , • I ..3 F.M.
SA XON,WeditestlarakHZ • 4 ADIMWNIIIet<LI7, ;tug. 4
NOIt3IAN, Saturday, " 7 ROMAN, Saturday, " 7
ARIES, Wedneeday, " II SAXON, Wednesday, " II
Ito3lAN,Satuntay, " ti Noitt.N.A,,,,:, satur,lay," 11,
SAXON, Wialnoetlay. " 18.AltIES, Wedneit.daY, " 18
NOR3IAN .,Saturday," 21i ROMA N,Saturday,. " 21
ARIES, Wednesday " 2.3iSAXON4 wettg.,,olay.; ttt . z110 •° 28 INORMAN,Satanic-IY," Z 4

Theme ktealushipa sail punctually. Freight receirt4
4..3 ery day. • . - '

Freight forwanled to all points in NowEngland.
e'er ...Freight or ,PIO,S -Age. I Stlp 4.rlOr taccoutmodatlons,/

apply to , , lIENFLY WINSOR & CO.,
. . ' ' 338, South Delaware avenue.

PIIILADELPHIA, ' .1144.,11310ND AND
NOItFtil.K STEAMSHIP LINE;

TIIROIXII FREIGHT AID. LINE TO' THE SOUTH
, . • AND WEST.

EVERY SATURDAY. at N9llll, front FIEST WHARF
above MARKET Street.THROUGH BATES to all palms in North and South

Carolina silt Seaboard Air-Line Itsilroad, connecting' at
Porornotttle. arid to I,yricliburg. Va..Tenn•Assee anti the
West via Virginia anti Tottuesseo Air-Lino and Rich-
mond and Danville Itallratti.

Freight H.A.NDLEDBUT ONC&and takenatLOWER
BATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

The riwititirity, safety and chi-tintless of this route
commend it to tho pnblit as the most desirable medium
for carryitneevery-Atotcription of freight.

No clutrgofor CotatlliflCtili.drayage, orany expensefor
transfer.

Siterens./Jps Insureat lowest rates. .
Freight received DAILY.IVILLIA3f P. CLYDE k CO.
N0.12 S'outh Wharves and Pirr No. I North Wharves.
AV. P. PORTER., Agent atllichtuond and City Point.
T.P. CROWELL & CO.. Agents at NorfOlt: . -

1510.1111-ATiliiiPlllAAgii-7-13VITTEfEAR
..1_ MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S 'REOUIARLINES FRO3I QUI;EN STREET \MARV.

The JUNIATA still sail for NEW ORLEANS on
Tuesday. Sept. 7, at 8 A. M.

The' YAZOO ,sr'ill toil from NEW ORLEANS, via
HA YANA, Setd..l—._

The'' TOtiAIVANDA toil sail for SAVANNAH on
Saturday. Au28. ut S o'clock. A. 31.g.

The WYOM.INO .will nail front SAVANNAH on.
Saturday' .Attg. 28.

The PIONEER will sail for wrLsznifirlVN, N. C.,on
Saturday. Aug. 28. at 8 A. 81..
' Through bills of lading. signed, and passage tickets

sold to ail points South Mid West,
BILLSofLADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST. WHARF.

Forfreight or pa6lag.-:•, apply to
WILLIAM L. JAld ES, General Agent,

MO South Tilled street.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
The Fine Fif.2.l-13413Ship

I It GIN I A," ‘.

PSI TOZ;t4 Iteg6t,2r—Caplain
'Mk .v,-,g4.1 •tho “:11itildsilyard," and

having a port,ton of her cargo envig 4 4. hasc
For Ira )ata* of I,rei ght or P.nmage, pply to

PETER, futarr ,t; SONS.
.j)2,-tf No. 115, Walnut t Philadelphia.

11:1 IL thiehrA-ohno,BritiAbark ,•3lexicaii. - Welch.
waster I,uoixotts IL t "Dav 1(1 Nlt ." ond haying tho
tijk I,l'ker irive ttespbte It at above.
I.OT ...: ,111111t,, Of frOpltt 411,1) toIACIIS-tt

PETER' AV 110.111. T e 1.-.ONS .. IDsWaltain ntroot.
FOE, L V 1.1.11.00h.THE STRICTLY

bark unv 3teNLITT; RI tong rogl,,tor.
Captain Lockhart.---ThiF. the' fiegsirt

tonlk,vittg of mll.Ol capacity. awl having the bulk
of her cargo etotagt-fI . will have Fl,r I.,alance
of Imb:lit ,a• I,a'osag.., 81,10 to PETER Ivrumur
,t4i.t.s, 115 wobto. oireot. Philadelphia. aull if
N 7 ENV EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXAN-
lei dria,CoorgetoNtnand Wio.hington, P. C., eta Chefl•
at,ealto ,ind.llo;:waru Canal, with connectlone lex-
anaria from the 11,0Nt direct route for Lynchburg, Brie-
tol. Noah% Ille,„Dultou and the Southwest.

Steanieraleave regularly Ervin the first wharf above
Marketetrvet, every maturday at DOW].

recessed P. CLYDE 5; CO.,
o. Li bout it %% Pier t North WlT,Trve- .

HYDE & TyLE.R, Agents at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE. At GO., AL:(111S llt MOX:Uldria, Va.

_A.W.sirr Alifl 1 A,II.TT AAT CA NAL EXPCESS6TEAMBOAT COMPANY.
• The CJI.EAP•ttff pIAQUICIUST water comm nica•rue CHEAPEST and QUlONhry.t.
-[ionbetweenPhiladelphia andNew York. •
• Steamers leave daily from first wharf below Market
street, Philadelphia,and foot of Wall street, New York.

Geode forwarded by all the lines running tint ofNew
York—North, East and West—free of Commission.

Freight received and forwarded on atconunodating
terms. • WM. Y. CLYDE 4k. 40., Agenta,

No. 12South Delaware avenue, Philadelphia.
JAS. HAND; Agent, No. 112Wall street, New Y ork.

NOTICE.—FEOR NW YORK, VIA DEL-
AWARE AND"RARITAN CANAL:

SWIFTSUUE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
DESPATCH AND SWIFTSURE LINES.

The business of these lines will berosumed on Mulafter
the 19th of March. For freight, which will be t.ffien .on
accounodatinglerms-,apply to WM. BAIRD do CO.,

N0:132 South Wharves.

jSELAWARE AND :CHESAPEAKE
Steam Tow-Boat Coinpany.—Barges towed between

Philadelphia, Baltimore, Havre de Grace, Delaware
City and intermediate points.

WM. P. CLYDE & CU.,Ageuts; Capt. JOHNLAUGH-
LIN, Supt Office, 12 South Wharves, Philadelphia. •

I\TOTICE--FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL-
IA awareand Raritan CanalSwiftsnro Transporta-
tion Company—Despatch and Swifteurtijoines.— The
business by these Lines will be resumed n': and after
the Bth of March. For. Freight, which will be taken
on accommodating terms, apply to W5l. IC BAIRD &

CO,, 432 Soutli Wharves. •

VOR .SALE.—T HE FIRST-CLASS
.11.: American Bark BRILLIANT, 922 Tons Register,
625 Tons deadweight. 5.200 Flour Bands capacity; was
partially rebuilt and thoroughly overhauled in1865. For
further particulars apply to WORKMAN- Sr. CO., 223
Walnut street.

CONSIGNEES' NOTICES.
CIONSAINEES' NOTICE:THE

T. W. Gutschke, Danzig, Illaster,-from -Bordeaux,
will commence diecharging tit Lombard Street wharf,
-tinder general order,. on-Friday-afternoort, 27th inst.,_
when_ all goods mut permitted will be_sent_to_thti public:_
',tercet. Coneigneeewill ,please attend to the reception of
their geode. ALPHONSE STEPHAN' 3c CO.,

au26-3t 137 and 139 Mouth Front etreet.
. _

CIONSIGNEES' NOTRIII—CONSiGNEES
Nil of merchandise ,perBritish Bark "BerthaTemple,"Mitchell,Blaster, from London. lOU please send their,
permits on board, to at, the office of the undersigned.
General order will be issited'on Satimilay,3 P.',11., 28th
inst., when till goods not permitted will he sent to public
storm WORKMAN it CO., Consignees, Walnut

. .street. -

NOTICE..—CONSIGNEES OF 320 PIECES
of.lBo feet new) Railroad Iron, from Newport.Wales, by brig Annie Batchelder, will please come for-

ward, pay freight, and talte the same away. otherwise
they will I:metered al owners' exponfie. WORKMAN &
CO., 723 Walnut street:

CAUTION.

NO TICE .L-ALL PERSONS ARE
hereby cautioned agninst• harboring or trusting

any of the crow of the British Bark —Bertha Temple,"
Mitchell, Masteras no ilebts of their' contracting will
be paid by Captttin.or Consignees. WORKMAN &

NTOTICIE,ALL PERSONS ARE
,L hereby cautionedagainst-trusting the crow of the
schooner 7F. W. Outselikt, Danzig, Amster, from Bor •
Beaux, as debts of their contracting will not be paid by
Captain or Consignees. ALPHONSE supnntit
CU.. 137 and 199 SouthFront street, ,

DEALER IN EINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
WRITE BRANDY. FORPRESIIt VING.

v —A clxotce article just: received nod for solo at"bOUSTY'S East Grocery,;llo.l.lB South Second
street-,below Chestnut street.r ,

-EW GREEN—GINGER.--44V POUNDS
of cholcte,. ()Men Ginger in- store and for trident

COUSTYI3. EaVt'Ea(ll3rocc‘ry, bTo, US *south iiik;orl'street, Cliestnut street. •
-

NEW . MESS SHAD AND SPICED
lialmon,'Tongues and prime order, just

received and for sale at COUSTY'S East. End Grocery,
No.llB South tiecand street. below Chestnut street,

Q OUP 8.-=-TOMAT
Turtle anakiitillien Stiunn'of Beaton Club idannfae-

tate, one of the finest articles for picnics and sailingparties. Foroak, at COL;STY'S East End Grocery, No.
IlaSbuth Secondstreet, below Chestnut street.

WHOLE
—Pure English Nuotard 'by the pound —Choice

hite \Vino and 'Crab Apple'.-Vinegar for pickling in
store, and for sale at COUSTP7A East End Grocery, .No.
118 South Second street. below Chestnut street. •

THE FINE ,ARTS.

SUDDARDS 8i FBNNEMORE,
artists and i'hotographers,

HAVE GALLERIES,

No. E'2o Arch Street.
Cull and see-them, 'Pictures in everf

faction guaranteed. -

N. B.—All the Negatives of REELER A: FENNE
MORE, late of No. 5 S, EIGHTII Street, have been re
moved to the New.Galleries.

]Established. 1.795.

A. S. ROBINSON
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,

Beautiful Chromos,
ENGRAVINGS AND PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer of all kinds of
Looking-Glues,Portrait&PietareFrames.

910 CHESTNUT. STREET,
Fifth Hoar- above the CoutineutaL

PHILADELPHIA. •

--1313SI.NESS7CARDS.7—

Established 1521.
WM. G. FLANAGAN & SON,

HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,
No. 129 Walnut Street.

js7l§
"

/A3IEO A. WRIGHT, .TRORNTON PIKE; CLEMENT A. OMR
COM, THEODORE WRIGHT, FRANK L. NEA,LI... •

• PETER I'4 RIGHT A: SONS. ,IMIXIIII.VgOfearthenwure
, and

•• Shipping,and Connnivsion illeichants,
. . .NQ. In Walton etritet, Philadelphia.

WIGIITTT()TiNIIY-AT*LAN't
Commissionerof Deittls for the Suite of Prinniylvani.i in

96 Mattison street, No. 11,Chicago, Illinois. aulflifg.
()OTTO N. SA.z7. 1)IICK OF EVERN
%...) width, from 22inches to 76 inches wide. all numl4ers
Tent 'end Awning Duck, raper-maker's Felting: Sail
Twins, dtc. • JOHN W. EIrERMAN,

ja26 - • N0.103 Church street, City Stores.
DRIVY WELLS.--; OWNERS OF PROP-
.I_ •erty-,-The_only Tattoo to get privy,wella cleansed and
4lsinfectedt at very low prices. A. FEYssu:s. Mann
facturer ofPorlrette:Glohlimiltli'a Hall. Library street

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

PATENT SHOULDER 'SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebrated Shirts supplics.l prom

Gentle'men's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles Infull variety

WINCHESTER & CO.
. 706 Cw ft!'

FINE,DRESS SHIRTS
AND

GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 Chestnut Street; Philadelphia,

Four doorsbelow Continental Hotel. •

m w tf

TYPE FOUNDRY.

PHILADELPHIA
,TXPE FOUNDRY

PRINTERS' FURNISHING WAREHOUSE,

Established 1341
The subscriber, lowing increased facilities for

manufacturing, calls particular attention to his Now
Series of ClassicFaces of Book and Newspaper Types,
which ivill compare favorably with those ofauy other
Founder. His practical experience in all, branches ap-
pertaining ••to the -Manufacture of Type , and the fact of
constant Personal_Supervision of each apartment of his
business, is thebest guarantee offered to-the Printer of

-

finished and durable article.
Everything "neCessary a complete 'Printing

tablishmentfurnished at the shortest notice.-- --

? GENT FOR
HOE,- TAYLOR, GORDON, CAMPBELL

DEGENER, POTTER AND ALL OTHER
PRESS MANUFACTURERS.

Solo Agente for this City of
D. D, WADE & CO.'s UNRIVALED INKS.

eV' GAgive ti:i. tarr ittlielelli. saving of money.

• L. PELOUZE,
W. corner of THIRD and CHESTNUT Streets,

roy3l-ni w f tf Philadelphia, Fa
COAL AND WOOD.

8. MASON DINES. JOHN F, SITICABH.

THE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEN-
tion tO their stock of

Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,
which; with the preparation given by us, we think can-
notbe excelled by any other Coal.

Office, Franklin institute Building, No. 15 S. Seventh
street. . • BINES Sr. SLINAFF,

ucia-tf Arch streetwharf.Schuylkill.

.A.VAL ST.QItEI6.
.1.1 568 bbis. Rou•

lOU bll6. H)Pitch.
•- 110 bbls. Tar. ' •-•

163 WAS. Spts. Turpentine. '
Now landing from steamerPioneer, from 'Wilmington,

N. C., and for sale by coennAN, RUSSELL & 00.,
No. 111 Chestnut street.

T=MhIMPHIC 01MIMIST.
tir v. Puna lain • • •
1711E,h0altP Of Napolton is much:improved:
Luccsxtr:enibarkett a,t, Tou pn yestordaylor'the East. . ••._ • • .
'l'.ne, Dates is very severe on the Erie Rail-road hubroglio.
No UNITED'. STATES war. vessels • havetouched at Ilavana during July and AuguSt.
A,7sElv and costly Jewish Synagogue was•iledicated,..utSt. Louis, last evening.. ,•Tarr ` `German Sehutzenfest,'aV;Balthficire,

closed yesterday.'
were line rains at Nashville.,yester-

day, with a•prespect of more falling.' • •
IT is'thought the next public debt statementKill. show a reduction 0f5.2M0090. -

Pl:llNiCt .ARTIIE.E .;,s;as entertained at Halifax.yesterday, on board . the French frigate,
Senthands.

Joni DUltlliti;E, au old actor,,and one' of
tie founders ,of, the Alta. California, .cried at
Memphis Yesterday.

ONLY $42240U of fraetiOpAl , guitpncy has
been ieeeived at,, the 'Treasury Department
during the last two days.-

Tiny. South Side Oil Works, at Baltimore,were damagedby fire, yesterday, to the extentof $4.000. Two firemen were injured.
"Mn,,s ,( ANT)NEN, :of Providence, -:R.
:Twas-terrib y u nn - ursdarnight-by

herballdress taliin fire.freni lamp, and her
reeovetrislloubtfu .

òf.; C'emmisstostm DEt,A_NO orders all gangers
• to affix every stamp attached to a.caskortrackage oftspirits with at least five •tacks, swirely

driven. •
Curer Jusnek;sli, in a letter to a gen-

tleman of St. ,Lottis,. saya: 'Mit nut of all
, tune political contests, and no ~one, need be.jealous ante hereafter." `. 4

Nu.ws from Triptili state that Miss Tinne
and two.., attendants, weremurdered.brtheircamel driVerS the -Abirgimeh between
Munk and Ghat. ' k

A sotooNen has landed a cargo of 'arms in
Sevilla bay for the Insurgents. The Spanish

, authorities captured the schooner, and,;
accounts were searcbing for -had
been hid in the Mountains.

Tun latest asivices &Om the seat of war in
. Paraguay show that a battle was imminent.

The land and naval forces of the Allies werein
motion. Official. &snatches received at ,the
Brazilian WarDepartment announce Gen.
Portinho has etuumeneed: to' march

--Riea,.and-the Brazilian iron-clad fleet was
steaming up the Tebicuaty. to support the
army and assist in the attack on Villa Rica.

' Plarrty4 ,who have reached Washington_
direct ficini-.'Fort Smith, Arkansas, 'report the

"Indian tribes in'that vicinity as very quiet, and
industriously engaged' in farming operations
generally.- :TheCrops in that section of the.
State are in-the most- flourishing condition,-

--on promising an. unusually large yield. The
" le.;ans, on the Fort .smithreservation are said

to be welFpleased :with the ,stibstitutiOn. of
military for civil officials to conduct the buSi-
ness of the Government with them.

TnE seasion of the Portugliese Cort 4 closed
on Thmsday;' The King, in. a speech froth
the throne, assured the members that the gov-
ernment was making every effort to restore a
financial • equilibria:Tr and revive the:public
credit. The Ministers would Consider bow to
augment the revenues from iinports and di
rehash the .eipenditures of the administration.
lle concludedwith the declaration thatthh rode- -
pendence" of Portugal would be sedulously
preserved. •

• linvjek:s from Paraguay:it!' sources contra-
dict the Officialreports received:.frOni Rio Ja-
neiro. The Paraguayans assert that the allied
forces not strong enough toattack the posi-
tion of Lopez' in> Cordilleros,,and that they
hater.remained in a state of complete inaction
Alias they. appeared,: in front. Rumors were
current in Paraguay 'at arevolution was "im-
minent in the Argentine Provinces, ageing, the
policy of President Sanniento, who is accused
of sacrificing the republic to Brazil:

From our late Editions ofYesterday
The Great Beat Race.

NEW Loss., Aug. 27. The Oxford boat ar-
rived at theship at Mortlake at titre o'clock,
thirty 1x minutes and forty-seven seconds.
The news of the victory was received by the
EngliSh cable at thelissodatedPresSotlice in
this dty at one o'clock and four minutes, being
exactly twenty-three minutes and ' thirteen
seconds after the conelnidori of the race; A
messenger was obliged to carry the despatch
three-quarters of a mile on horseback, to the
nearest telegraph station. at Mortlake.

LoXbOs. Aug. 27,P. 31.-The Harvards Won
the toss, and chose the Middlesex. or northside
of the river, outside of the semi-cirele. Both
boats started. at 5 o'clock, 3 minutes and 01
seconds, and the Oxfords arrived at the ship at
5 o'clock, 30 minutes and 47 seconds. Time of
race, :22 minutes401 seconds. The weather was
line and bon There was some wind, but the
water was in good condition. Before the race
the excitement was intense, and the river-
banks were lined with spectators since Morn-
ing. The cars were unable to carry the crowds
waiting at the depots.

By the Atlantic Cable.
I.°Now:, Aug. 27, 3 P. 31.—Consols 93 for

--nioneyand—accounti. ::.Americanseouritics
quiet. Five-twenties of 182.84i• • of 180,,
83;1; of 1867, 82/;• ten-forties, 76.
dull; Illinois Central 911.

• I'AUls, AugustAltli, P. m.—The Bourse is
excited. Iteutes 711.7;,v.

Aegust 27, P. M.--Ootton de-
elining;, ,Middling: Uplands,. ,I:nd.;
Orleans, Dia:Mid...Sales to4lav nowestimated
at 7,000 bales., Manchester abriccs .aro, less
favorable, and cause dullness. Yarns' anal
tabries d. lower. Breadstuflk nominal.

QUEENSTONVIV,,Iiiignst
ship Erin, froin New York.

Affairs in Tennessee.
(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

, •
.•WAsnixote.w, AtiguSt27.7—Advite• received

here thiS aft:emboli from Tennesseesay that it
has become known that,Governor Senterin-tends to call together, early in Septeinber; the
oldLegislature'which isRepublican, to ratify.
the Fitteenth ,i.llttenchitent. •

The Conservative Re publicans throughout
the State have,become thoroughlyconvinced
that the ,Legislature recently elected WoUldreL
ject the amendment insteadof ratifying it,and
have therefore apPealed to erotr:Sentertoeciii-,_

vene the oldLegislature,'.and thus defeat the
oltject of Andrew Johnson, Bailie,:RoAckirk
anti others, who expect to control the' new
members and have them defeat ratification.

This (..onditionof affairs was not unexpected
in political circles here, and itbut confirms the
views. entettained!, by. CotigreSsnitinStolces,
that the hew' Legislaturels -anti:Reptibliertn
and will exert_its _ influence—against -the.
party which it was supposed to represent

Front St. Louis.
Si. Louis, August 27.—A Denver despatch

sayk that since the report that Indians were
prowling around near ,Denser, .the eountry
has been thoroughly, sedated by cavalry, butno trace of Indians Was found.A scouting
-party left yesterday -in quest :of Indians re-
ported as , depredating between ban just) and
,Santa le. ••

Win. Lake, the proprietor of Lake's circus;
was shot at Granby, 'is.TeWton. ''coitity, Mix

named.d.Cillgore,,and,.expired,
in a few nionaents..,Killgore refased to nay
ibr adinittaneoWithinflict.tent, ejected:
by Lake. Be soon yet.nrned; and seelpg Lake
near the entrance, drown:.revolver, ,and shot
him through the licitly, near the heart. 'Daring
the excitement escaped,'X'reWard of
$l,OOO has been'otreredrfor his arreat.:-

from
WASHINGTON, August W. Wilbur

bas been confirmed as Depitty,,Oolleetor and
Inspector; Lloyd G. Thompson aspegtityViii;•

„, .

lector, owl William-Butcher as Inspector; at'
Rochester, NOV,'York.

SecretaryRawlinibas recovered sufficiently
from his sickness to visit the )%rarl)eportatent
a shorttithe this irietrtingJ -

-

~.r.,,,liteenterResolute, Stoddard,at-NorfOik 26th inatjrarttil
- • •

Statmierm.airfiNGViren ititerendorn, cleared At New
York 260 bast, for Bremen.
Bark BelViderti(Br),Harrison,' henna ' for -LiVetrl;.

Watispokerilitia inst. lat 83,46.10n142Q. • fit
liark H A Bonder, • Payne; at -St John 25th 'hist:fromNew,York. • • - . •
'Brig H R Seaver. Lee:betice at Bangor 25th inst.

'• BrigAmos M Roberts, hence for Boston, at Holmes':liole 26th inet,
'BrigHttnter' (Br) int Sisal 18th bast. for this p6rt.
Brig Fanny, Turner, at Demerara 7th instant fromBoston.
Brig Manlius (Br). Dumont, hence at Matanzaa 18th

instant • '

Brig I:adorns.Farrhence at Salem 2101 „

&lir. Ella Brown, Brown, cleared at New York 26th
inst. for this port. •

Schr Clara Jane cleared at St John, NB. 25th instantfor tlusypoort. .
• Sobr CatharineJohn; Lanham, hence at Trinidad 11thinst. and remained 'Pith. •

Sabra Jos Hay, Adeline Townsend, and Eliza Magee,hence atAlexandria 26th "inst.: • , '

Schr Thos Boaz sailed from Alexandria 26th inst. forNorwich.
Schr Lizzie, Frambes. sailed from Newburyport 25th

• inst. for this port
SchrsAgnes Beadier, McFadden, and. Ben Gdrtside,,`Stanford, hence at IVashington, DC. 26th inst.Schrs 'Amelia. Beebe, and Read RR No 48, Robinson; '•

hence at Pawtucket 26th hist.&lir. Narita, 'Fold. from'Londonderry, NS. Rir this
port, sailed from Helmer' Bole AM 26th inst. . •Saar Mary An na,lialey, hence at Norwich Zth hst.Schrs A Haley and Spray sailed from Norwich 25th

• inst. ler this port.
Behr • Boston, Nickerson,-Balleil from Gardiner 19th.inst. for this port. '
Solar James L Maloy. Russell, hence at Providence

26th Inst.
SchrEmily Hilliard, Trimble,hence at Newport 26th

'lnstant.
Schr

Instant.
Iluskell, sailed from Bangor 25th inst.

- for title port.
&bra IV ii Dearborn. Scull; A Heaton, PhinneYLG en

Connor, French, Ada A Androws, Kelley!, L B
Endicott.- Vrale, Hand; Frank Palmer, Latham; Wm
Slater. 'Watts; Col flyer. Poland: Frank ret NejtvtOol-

,.---16-riralelenlillifizrniekeroottl--..1-WAtitilrl'oNTell-lt1 Marts, Marto, unirT J Trafton, Tapley, henc,e at'Boston26th inst: '• •

CultarattiTGlsailed from New Bedford 26thInst. for this port. -

INSIIRARCE:'

_
.

TharGritießiliige OirerJtheOblo
Lopirsvit,LE Aug. 27.—One of the channelspans ofthe 'ever the Ohio river; three

hundred and seventy feet long, Was coinpleted
yesterday. This is the longest span ot any
truss bridge in;the,country. The. whole bridge
will be finished early in .tstoyeniber.'

Whittfer on Woman SolTrage.
The following letter from Johntr. Whittier

WItE4 read at the Woman Suffrag,e•Convention,
at Newport, on Wednesday:

ABIESBUILY, 12th, limo.„ 11369,---3fy Dear
Friend :—I have received thy, letter, inviting,
me to attend the convention inbehalf wo-
man's suffrage, at. Newpprt, 11.1., on the 25th
inst. Ido not'see how it ispoisible for me tit-,
accept,the imitation, andwere it possible for
me to do so, the state of.my health wouldpre-
vent me from taking such a part in the meet-
Mgas would relieve me from the responsi-
bility of' seeming • to sanction= anything
in- its action 'which might conflict with
my own views of ' duty or policy. Yet,
I should do myself great injustice if I
didnot.embrace this occasion to express My
generaisympathy withthe movement:, .Ihave•.
seen no goodreason why mothers, "Wi,VOB and
daughters shooldnot have the same rights Of
Veit on, property and eitizezishipwhich •Mthers.
tiistiaritim ;ma' brilthOit.' is •"sacred

niemory of"fif6flie-r iiiiliiiifit6E',llls'ivisdom'and
dignity of women of my own religious coin=

'on-winen-accustotned-to--som
thing like equality inrights as well as duties,-
rily experience as' a -co;Workee With noble
:and self-siteriticing:', Winne-al as graceful and
helpful in their • household.- duties as firm
and courageous' in;their &bile -advocacy of
unpopular truth, the steady friendships which
haveinspired and strengthened met and the.
reverence and respect 'whichI feel fOr'human
nature irrespective of sex; compel me to look

'withsomething morollianaeqtat..scenee on the
efforts youare making -4 rfiapid* confessthat
I am notable to'forsee'all the consequences of
the great social and political change Jiro-posed ;but of this I am at least sure, it is
always safe to do'right and the tritest expedi-
ency issimplef.u.stice. Ican understand without
sharing the misgivings of those who fear. that,.
wheri the vote'dropsfrom woman's hands into

' the ballot-box, the beauty and sentiment, the
bloom and sweetness of womanhood will go:
with it.' 'But in this matterit seenisto me that
we can trust nature stronger than statutes or
conventions. She will be conservative of all
that the true inanlov-es and hontirs in woman.
litre and theremay befound an equivocal,
unsexed Chevalier b'Eon, but the-eternal or-
der and fitness of things will remain. . I have
no fear thatman will be less manlyor;woman
kss_womanlv_when they meet on terms of
equality berore the LAW.

Oh the other hand, I ,do not see that the
.exercise of the ballot by woman will prove a
-remedy. for all the evils of which she iustly
complains. , It is beir right as truly as mine,
and when she asks for it itis something. lessthan, manhood to withhold it. But, unsup-
ported by amore practical education, higher
aims and a deeper sense of the responsibili-
ties of life, it is not likely to prove a blessing
in her lianas any more, than in mau's.

With great respect and hearty svmpathy,
am truly thy friend, JOHN G. •WIIi'rELER.

Coat Statement.
The followingto the amount 01 coal transported over

the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad during the week
ending Thursday, Aug.2o, ItYD:

Tons.Cwt.
, .From St: Clair • 57.893 03•

" Port ....... 9,155 19
-4. . ' 5.11.3 0,1

Schuylkill .I.laven... .N,65.3 19
'..3.651 01

Port Clititoi :16.52.6 11
Ilaraiebtirg arid Dauphin.-- .4A5,15
AllentoWn and Allturtev • -.0) 01

Total Adithrarite Coal *for wok 111,714 DBituminous Coal from flarrishargand Dau-
phiu foruerk....z......... 7.351 „Is

Totarfor -week Qayltitireight ' 113.21511'
Coal fur the Corupauy e nee— 1,443 02

' Total of ell, kinds for the week................... . Lll.OB 13
Previously this year 2,540,173.111

. ,Total ... 2.660,X32 09To Thursday. Ant. 27.1+.,6i_ - t 2.129.412 07

ir gIA ATU AUGITST-,,lti 1869.
In!istre your •Prosterty, „In Home 410ot-- prudes First, inivetereneeto •

•
- Foretirnithum

SPRING GARDENFIFE INSURANCE:.COMPANY,
OFFICE;

, •

N. W. corner Sixth it'd Wood. Streeti.
,

PIIILADE Auiust I,lan.Cajpital andAssets naairiy 0700,000,"
-

,- Invested as follows::
,Real Estate.- e10,375 00'Ground Bents Improved ' ' - ' 2,664 50ortga ger 375,377 32Interest unpaid 150 0011. S. Loans, 1881, 6 per cents......... 127,753 00
Philadelphia City Loans, 6 per cent; ' 68,435 00Temporary Loans, with full security.......: 6.090 ,00
203 shares stock N. Liberties Gas Company-- 506413°
200 shares stock Nan. National Bank 6 000 00
314 shares stock Penn National Bank ' .18,212 00100 shares stock Commercial Nat. Bank.. "• 5,82500561 shares stock SpringGarden •Firo Ins. , CAM COCash ' 2,267 98

. .

674403 iiThis 'Company is open for increased Insurance on
merchandise generally. lumber in yards and on:wharves,building and furniture In the'city and- surroundingsi 'at
as low rates as areconsistent with security to its volley'holders. • .

Onr merchants and' busitielis men's BIICOONS

eeretary.

identified with the Increased prosperity of the city ofPhiladelphia and the encouragement of its own Institu-
dons, Yours truly, •

JOBN'A FRY, g JOHN N.DoitNgwr,Proaldent.' '
aul4-s wa to th ii St_

IMPORReported for the etilladelphia Evening Bulletint
BOSTON—Steamship Saxon, Fears-23 cs boots and

TL Ashbridge d Co; 66 do J Borden & Co;7(rdo
Bunting, burimrow A Co; 46 do Bolter IlrOs:31 doBostonRubber Shoe,Co; 20 do Conover, Dorff & Co; 11do 0 S
Chttlin It C0:62 P FClayton It Co; 39 do Chandler, HartA Co; 11 do Early, Harris It Co; 12do F It C D French;
117 do Graff, 'Watkins & Co; '1665i0,, V & J W Jonas; 17 do
Lev ick Btts; 44 . do' dianroc.Small? &\41(5:-:19 do CO11,Cices&.Co; 49,do II V, riabar, 112do.Nitr:W.Pant,',23 do
E Reeve: 44 do A A ShumWay & Co; 20 do W W Smed-ley; 52 do Shultz k Ester; 29 do Sutler It Miller; 27 do J J
Slater:3l do IL :TOrtioondr4o do A' Tildens& Co;'3l. doThatcher & C0;32 do .Winebretiner &McWilliams; 23 doWest, Southworth It. Co; 36 pkgs dry goods GBrewer It
170;53 do Boyd ' White; 18 cs oilcloth fl 1% Mahon & Co;
15 do dry goods B W Ctiasu At Sons; 10 bales dry goodsDale Bros; 13 cs do A R Little It Co; 95_pkgs dry goods
LeWl6. Wharton It Co;35-(10 T TLeti It Co; 7 do Leland,Allen It Bates; 20 do It W Matchett ;9 do Newell It Co; at
bales do .1 F & E B Orne; 33 bags wool Reece'Seal It Co;
15 pkgs yarn J S_pronl; 10 rolls leather G W Brigham; 9
cs tubes Baldwin Locomotive Works; 12 pkgs glassware
S G Boughton; 9 do hardware Coulter. Jones It Co; 10bales goalskins_ll Davis; 12 cat mdse. French. Richards &
Co;9 organs .1 E Gould;77 cs machines Grover & Baker;

bbls tallow C H Grant;35 bxs anise W S Grant; 76 bxs
nails Heaton It Denckla: 42 rolls .paper Howlett It Onder-
donk; 20 cs mds6 Dr 1) Jayne; 10bales hides Kirkpatrick,
Kinsey It Co;•100pkgs beds D Kramer; 117es furniture
Kilburn It Gates; 27 chests tea B Longstreth': 10 bales
hides Massy It Jenny; 30 empty okgs Massey. Huston ACo; 75 bales paper Miller It Eltcr 39 bills iron T Rowland;
13 bales goatskins D C Spooner: 10 bales corks S Wilkes;
123pkga fish J A Shriver & CO; 175 do 3 Stroup &Co;Wdo
A } Cheesbrough; 20 Koons, Schwarz & Co: 60 do At:
wood, Ranck It Co; 20 do Harding Bros; 492 do 15 lobls oft115 es noise order.

1,; oil NA 5101 t:Vt)ta tolvj g.i.; IDi ;1:1
TO ARRIVE

81111'8 PROM FOR DATE
Britania..... Glasgow-New York

''

' ktm. 12
Cella ' London-New York Aug. 14
Berlin' •southamoton...Baltimore ... '...........Aug. 14
Hansa -Crt.Tuthampton...New York Aug. 11
Tripoli Liverpool.. .New York Niti. 11, .....Aug 17
-Idaho__ Liverpool...New York Aug. IS

.EI:ADM- - .........LiverpooL..New.-York.,--....,....-Aug.l3.
C. of Brooklyn....Liverpool-New York Aug. 19..tolumblo----tilttegaw-Now-110-rk. ,..-------:-AugA3
China Liverpool...New Y0rk_........... Aug'. 21
Allemnunia Havre...New York.. 'tug. 21
Siberia. Liverpool-New -York, via B lug. 24
Illiein Soutlmiypton-New,York.'.... ~.

Aug.24
Minnekmta Liverpool_ ...New York Ang.2s

TO DEPART.
Silesia .. New. York-Hamburg • Aug.3l
Manhattan New York...Lirerpool_• Sept. 1
Arizona.. - .... ...New Y0r14.-Appinwoll Sept. 1cam New York...Liverpool Sept. ITarifa.. < Now York-Llverpool ' Sept. 2
Morro Castle New York-Havana: Sept. 2
Deutschland New York-Bremen................ ..:-Sept. 2
Eit) of Dulaiit...New •York...Antwerp - Sept. 3
C. of Brooklyn--New 'York...Liverpool Sept. 4Perelre..... . . ..... .:..New York...Havre ' Sept. 4
England.. Now Norlt-Liverpool Sept. 4
Britannia. New 1 ork...Glaggow ' Sept. 4
Britannia Now York...Glaegow Sept. i

80A13,D OF TRADE.JOHN O. JAM 'b, '
C.B. IONTALY COMMITTEEVIOS. L. GILLESPIE, •

t I
PORT OF PRILADELPIIIA—AvG.2B.

SuN RISES, 5 241 SIM Baia, 7 36
ARRIVED "YESTERDAY.Steamer Saxon, Sears, .46 hours from Boston. with

nuts° and passengers to 11.Winsor& Co. Off the Brown,•rmssed brigs Guiding Star and Rattle Bishop; also,bark, unknown; off Bombay Book,ship Hannah Morrisand bark Hermann, from Gottenburg. '
Steamer S F Phelps, Brown, 2i hours from New York,With mdse to NY 3l'llaird 4: Co.. _

Steamer Black Ditunond, Meredith, 21 hours from New
York, with mdse to W N Baird & Co. • .

Iron screw collierCentipede, 5- hours-4Pd 50 minutesfrom Cape May • , • • ' • /CitEATIED YESTERDAY. • ,
Steamer Tonawanda, Wakeley,,Sat..nnalt,_Pbiludgilrhiaand St:Millen Mail SS Co. • ,• • '

Steamer Pioneer, Sharpluy„-Wilicington,-NU.-Philadel—-
phia and Sottthern Mail SS Co.

iishr Ella M•Peimell, Ackley,-,Boston, A -Atalenried&Co.•Schr-E KellY,Damariscotta,'Qulntard, Ward&Co •Schr-T-JCooperi-Wnshingtorr-caldoin • • • • •Seim .1 S Watson, Houck,•Lynn,' .1-,ltommat, Jr: & Bro.Sat- J H Bartlett, Harris. Boston,. ,• do •
Sehr .1 S Biller. -Huntley, Portsmouth, doSeim Island EAR+, Pierce,. Bdston; ' • •do •
Schr Mary Haley, Haley,Proridence, doSehr S Washburn, Staples, Providence, do
Barge Wm Farmer, Hughes, Hudson, IVY. do'
Barge Three Daughters, Livertou, New York, do
Correspondenco of the PhiladelphiaEvening, Bulletin:

• • • ' • • REAI)ING.,'Aug.-26, 180.The tollowing boats from the Union Canaipassed intothe SchuylkillCanul, bound •to Philadelphia, laden andconsigned as follows:
1' B Dlorreil, with lumber to E E'D Jones; 1 Cul-bertson, do to Soh litir oc•', C firing, lime to. (1 tiring;Leh Trans Co• 83, coal to A Seyfert. F.

• •
'HAVRE DE GRACE. Ang'27.'r The following hoots left hers tide morning, for Nina=delphia: laden and Collloll.llCliHS •

St Lawrence, with 'unifier forllliester; MalGen Sigel,do to Woolverton 6: Tinsman; Charles & \Vella, do toPatterson S. Lippincott; Mary 6; Mario, coal to ,W L.Lance; Annie Si, Miltem, with lumber;- II G. Tattersoni .dolor Salem. '

MEMORANDA •
Ship Arinniroug, Owoni4 from*Bangor, Me.2sthiubt. for' this 'port to' load 'forAttt,Wilrp:

• BtPatner Hannah & Sophia, To4l,honce Noirolk,2sthi: ARD OIL-20 'BRLS, NO„ ,I,WESTERN
,j1...1 Lard Oil,: to arrivo and for sale by-OQOLIRAN

& 00,11110hostitutetre t.

FINANCIAL

r '~ P, N'')l7"-zik-%fillikEßS 1 ' '-'-'<B. V
ITH - Pi' AND-O_APitsc:

Dealers in 11.S. Bondsand Members of
Stock and Gold Exchange, receive ac.
counts ofBanks and Bankers on liberal
terms, issue Bills ofExchange on

C. J. Hambro & Son, London.
B. Metzler, S. Sohn & Co., Frankfort's
James W, Tucker dr. Co., Paris.

And other principal cities, and Lettera
of Credit available throughout Europe
8. W. corner Third and Chestnut.Streets.'

D J,

It_44I..NWL,S, ,

AND DEALERS IN

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

UNION PAGEFIORAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

GOLD, &c.,

40 South 'T'hird St.
ap9tf .

EIRDIREI3O.4:(O6IDINIVDWIO6I3MI

THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THE

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,
, BEARING INTEREST

AT SEVEN PER CENT. IN CURRENCY,

Payable April and October, frep of State
and rutted States Taxes.

-_Thisrctlran.,___tbrough_tt thickly_ populated arul-rich
agricultural and manufacturing district.

For the present we are offeringa limited amount ofthe
above bonds at

85 Cents and Interest.
The connection ofthis road with the Pennaylvan and

Reading Railroads insures it a large and remunerative
trade. We recommend the bonds as the cheapest Stat-
eless Investment in the market. .

M. PAINTER & CO.,

Bankers and Dealers In Governmenfts,

No. 36 S• THIRD STREET,

jests

BANKING HOUSE

PILYCOOICE,6I;OB
112,aiid 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A

DBALERS
IN-ALL-GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

WewVili receive applications for Policies-of
Life Insurance in the new National-Life In-
surance Company of the -Cnited States. Fullinformation givenat.our office.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
NOTICE TO THE, PUBLIC GENE-

RALLY. - ,tilTh Intoetyl, iaona2daortTontofo;T3,tHor iAlDtkiTlßsrpotaEl AND
BOYS,

be bad at
ERNEST SOPP.'S,i No.230 NORTH NINTH STREET. •

Better than anywhere in the City: A Fit Warranted.ft-p 2 6re!i GIVE HIM/A CALL.

LhUIaiILtUULS
HORSEMANSHIP SCIENTINI-

caIIy taught at the Philadelphia Biding:School,
flour • street,abovo Vine. The honks- are quiet and

thoroughly trained. For hire, saddle horses. Also car•
rlages at all times for weddings, parties', opera,funerals,
ftei normtrained to the saddle.. ,TOAS' 01tAIdE & Sox.

FrILE RELIANCE INSURANCE. CWT.1 PANT OF. PHILADELPHIAs
Incorporated in 0341.. ' Charter Perpetual.

Office, No.3Walnut street.
CAPITAL 631;0,000.

Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Rouses,
Storesand otherBuildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or

LOSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
A55ent...."..... ... ...._...........6437,593 32

Invested in thefollowing Securities, viz.:First Mortgages on City- Property, well se-
cured. ..... 6168,60000United States GovernmentLoans 117,000 00Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent.Loans 75,000 00Pennsylvania 83,000,000 6 Per CentLoan 30,000 00

PennsylvaniaRailroad Bonds, First Mortgage 5,000 00Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's6 Per
Cent.Loan 6,000 00

Loans on Collaterals , 500 00
Iluntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-

gage Bonds --. 4,560 00
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock. 1,05000
Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,000 00CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock. 10,000 00
Union Mutual InsuranceCompany's Stock ' 330 00Iteliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia ,

Stuck 3,2M1 00
Cash iu Bank and on hand 12,235 32
Worth at Par
Wprth this dateat market prices

$4V,598 as
$454,M1 32

' DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. Hill,! Thomas H. Moore,
William Musser, • Samuel Castner,
SamuelBispham, James T. Young,
H. L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffman,
Beuj. W. Tingley, SamuelB. Thomas,Edward Sitar.

• THOMAS C. HILL, President.
WM. CHr 88,Secretary.
PuILADELPLIIA, February 17,1M9. jal-tuthstf

ITEDFIREMEN'SINSURANCEUCOMPANYOF PHILADELPHIA.
-This Companytakesrisks -at-ate-lowest-rates consistent-
with safety, and confinesits business exclusively to

FIRE INSUILfCIICE EtlTHE CITY OF PIIILA.DEL-

OFFICE-1 0.723 ArChstreet, .1, otiZ:tli
Building.'

DIRECTORS.
Thomas J. Martin, Henry W. Brenner,
John Hirai. . AlbertusRing;
Wiu. A. Itolin, HenryBumm ,

James M ougan, James Wood,
William Glenn', 'John Shallcross,
Jainea Jenner, J. Henry Askin,
Alexander I'. Dickson, Hugh Mulligan,
Albert C. Roligrts ~ PhilipFitzpatrick,

_ James F .Dillon.
C NRAD B. AiinIIESS, President

Wu. A. SOLIN. Treas. WM.It. FAG N. Seo'v

THE COUNTYFIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.—OfiIco, No. 110 South "Fourth street, below

Chestnut.
The Fire Insurance Company ofthe CountyofPhila-

delphia,' Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylva-
Dia in i839, for indemnity against loss or damage by tlre,
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
I This old and reliable' institution, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings,furniture, merchandise, Arc., either per-
manently or for a limited timeagainst loss or damage
by fire, at the lowestrates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers.

Losses adjusted and pall with all possible despatch.
RECTORS:

Chas. J. Sutter; Andrew M.Miller,
Henry Budd, James N. Stone
John Horn, Edwin L. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Hobert Y. Massey, Jr.
George M.ecke, Mark Devine.

CHARLES J. SUTTER, President.
HENRY BUDD, Vice President.

BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY; Secretary and Treasurer.

TIIE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE ,INSU-
, RANCE COMPANY.

—lnCorporated 1825--CharterPerpetual.
No. 510 WXLNUTstreet, opposite Independence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the communityfor
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or
damage by lire on Public or-Private Buildis,- either
permanently or fora limited time. Also on Furniture
Stocks ofGoons, and Merdhandise generally, majiberal .

.

terms.—
Their CiVidtal, Ucigetlier Witlf•-a-liirgb-Surplutt-Fundi

invested in tho most careful manner which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted in the case
of loss. • DIRECTORS. •
Daniel Smith,Jr., John Dovereux
Alexander Benson, . Thomas Smith,
Isaac Ilazlehurst, Henry Lewis
Thomas Robins, J.Gillingham Fell,

Daniel Haddock, Jr.DANIEL SMITH, JR., Prsident.
WM. G. CROWELL, Secretary. apl9-tf

JEFFERSONFIRE INSURANCE COil
PANY of Philadelphia.-.oflice, No. 24 North Fifth

street, near Market street.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.

Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets. $166,000. Make
insurance against Loss or damage by Fire on Public or
Private Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Mer-
chandise, onfavorable-terms.

• DIRECTORS..
Wm. McDaniel, " Edward P. Moyer
IsraelPeterson, Frederick Ladner
John F. Belsterlin' Adam J. Glasz,
Henry Troonmer, Henry Delany, -

Jacob Schandein, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D Frick,
SamuelGeorgeH. Fort,

• Gardner. . " • .
WILLIAM MoDANIEL,Pr'esident. •

• TSRAEL-IPETERSON; Vice'Preeideut:
:PLUMP k, ClorAm4rit Secretaryand Treasurer.

DRUG'S.
TIMM G IST.S" SUND RIES. GRAD IT-

ates, Mortar. Pill Tilos, Combs, Brushers, Mirrors,
Tweezers, Puff Boxos,Hern SCOODS, Surgical Instru-
ments, Trusses, •Efarel and Soft Rubbor Gcods,,Vial
Cases, Glass and Metal Svrlngss, kc., all at " First
liauds" prices.- L' 'SNOWDEN' k lIROTHDR,'

, , 23.50 atli Eighth street.

DRUGGISTS ARE INVITED TO EX-
amino our large stuck of fresh Drugs and 0 &mica's

of the latest importation.
Also, essential Oils, Vanilla Beans, Sponges, Chamois

Skins, etc. ROBERT SIIOI.IIII.AKER 5: E. cur.
per Fourth andlliace streets. • ,

SIYiEI'OIL, SUPERIOR QUALITY, ON
drattaVnaint.niebottletl;,various brands. ROBERT

ISIAOMILKEII. & CO., N.-E I. corner Fourth and Race
streets
drIIASTILE SOAP—NO.W LAND IN .-:4300
N,....l.bbxes white and Nottled Canttla'Sonp,r•ery annoripr
gruality; ROBERTcorner Fourth Wholesald

UggiSt6 coruorFourth outtBaca atreotts.

aver~aol°~~=__ .on_
don, Globe Ins. Co.
4ssets Gold, 817,690,340

" in the
United States 2 ooa000
Daily,Receipts over $20,000.00
Premiums in 1868

Losses in 1868; $3,662,445.00

$5,665,075.0°

No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,
Philadelphia.

loon -.CHARTER PERPETUAL.
041

Pit,A.NIEEJLIEN
FJRE 03 1iNp URANCE COMPANY,

HILADELPHIA. .
Office--435 and437 Chestnut Street.

Assets on. January 1, 1869,
*2,077,372 1.3.

Accrue
.. ... -...5400,000 00

....Premium ds ---- 1493,813
TO
43

trIiETTLED CLAIMS, ; INCOME FOE 1869e23,788 12. $360,000.
, Losses PaidSince 1829 Over

*6,500,..700:
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms,The Company also issues Policies upon the Bents ofall kinds ofbuildings, Ground Bents and Mortgagee.

DIREGTOI S.
I Alfred Finer;

Thomas Sparks,
Win. S. Grant.
Thomas S.Ellis,

I &cisterns S. Benson.
BAKER. President.

ES, Vice President.
Secretq.Assis nt Secretary.

fell Weal

Alfred G . Baker,
Samuel Grant,
Geo: W. Richards,
IsaacLea,
Geo. Fales,

ALFRED
GEO.FAL..JAg. W.

TUEODORE
McA

M.BELLISTGEBE,L

FIREDASSOOLATIOff
- - PHiLAoELPHSA.-2:'

_

-

J, I>!Il ?Orpoe~it8 I,l4iTchr; ,,W,Officer-le , k
0., ilortb., Etreet

INSURE RIIILDINGS,, IfOUSEHOLD IPURNITHREAND MRSQIIANDISE GENERALLY FROM
• :5 4LOSS DY; EIRE, , ,

Awisets janvary 1.,. 1869,
$1,406,005 'OS.

• : TRUSTEES:William 11. Hamilton, Charles P. 'Bower,John Clarrowy . • • ,Jesse Lightfoot,
George I. Young, Robert Shoemaker,

'Joseph R. Lyn,dall, Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coate, • M..H. Dickinson.
Samuel tiparhawk, ' Peter Williamsen,

Aug. seoger.
WM:-11. HA.MILTON-_„Preardent,
SAMUEL SPARRAWK, Vice President.WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

DELAWARE': MUTUAL SAFETY. IN-
SURANOE CoMpANY."

Ir.eorporatedbytheLegislaintoof Pernisylvania,l/06.
Office S.E. corner or THIRD, and Streets,Philadelphia. •

MARINE INKURANCES • •

,On Iressels.Carg and _Freight toall parts of the world.
JUANA) INSURANUES , :On goods by ricer, canal, lake and land carriage to all
parts of tile Union. • .

FIRE INSURANCES •
, On Idercbandise generally, on Stores.' Dwellings

lioness, &c.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, •

bi4n.....41 ,00,;x ',Ps .
-19200600 Tlfiltdd'Stlifealtive

10-40's 8208,500 00.f Units. StatAthix Per Cent; t,e.
1881 136, 00'50,000 Cuffed States Six-Per-Cent. Loan . 800

- OPacificacific Railroad/ ' • 00,000 00200,000 Statee of Pennsylvtuila Six Per .

City ' 211,375 00
12500 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent.

-Loatttexemptfrom Tax) 123,594 00
50,000 State of .New Jersey SixPer Cent.

Loan ' • - • ' 51,500 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First .

• - Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds 20,200 00
25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second .

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds '24,000 00
•. 25.000 Western Pennsylvania ...Railroad

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds
• (Penna. R. R. gnarantee)..—.... • 20,625 00

5-30,000_State of, Tennessee Five Per Cent, -

.• Loan ' 21,000 00
7 000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.Loau ' - • 5,031 25

15,000 GermantownGasCompany,princi-
pal and interestguaranteed by
the. City of Philadelphia,3oo.
shares stock 15,000 00

'10,1300 PennsylvaniaRailrOad company,
.200 Shares stock 11,300 00

6,000 North Pennsylvania -Railroad
Company', 100 fillares stock ' 9,500 0020 000 Philadelphia , and Southern • Mail
Steamship Companr,3o.shares

..... . 15,000 00"
.207,900 Loam( on Bond Mortgage, flrhet

' ' liens on City 207,900 00
$1,109,900 Pox. • 'Market Va1ue,191,130,325 25Cost. 81.09,3,604Real Estate 58,000 00Bills receivable, for Insurances

made • . 34,486 94
Balances' dile ant Agencies—Pre-

- Odious on Marine Policies—-
. Accrued Interest and other

debt due the Company 40,118 88
Stock and Scrip of sundry Corpo-

ratioutl," 83,156 00. Estimated
value _ 1,813 00

Cash in Bank e116,150 08 .
Cash in Drawer 413 65

116=73
1,647437 80

DIRECTORS.
Thomas G. Hand, J/CAWS B. McFarland,
Edward Darlington, • William C. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal, Jacob P. Jones,
Edmund A. Sender, Joshua P. Eyre, ''

Theophilus Paulding, WiMotu G.Boulton, •
Hugh Craig, ... • Henry C. Hallett, Jr.,
John C. Davis, • John D. Taylor, '

'
James C. Hand, Edward Lafourcade,
John R. Penrose, ^ Jacob Reigel,
H. JonesBrooke, George W. Bernadou,
Spencer M'llvaine, Vim. C. Houston.
Henry Sloan, . D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh,
SamuelE. Stokes, John B. Semple, do.,
James Traquair, A. B. Berger. do..

THOMAS C. HANDPresident.
9 JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President,

HENRY LYLBITBN, Secretary,
HENRY BALL, Ass't Secretary

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY, incorporated 1810.—Charterperpetual.

• No. 310 WALNUT.street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Raving a large pail-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-

vested in souhd and available Securities, continue to
insure on dwellings,. stores, .furniture, merchandise,
vessels in portand their cargoes, and: other persona'
property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DLBECTOBS.Thomas B. Maris, ' Edmund G. . Dittilh,
John Welsh, Charles W.Poultney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,
John T. Lewis, ' John P.Wetliprill,William V. Paul.

THOMASB. MABIS, President.
ALBERT C. CRAWFORD, Secretary.

FAME INSURANCE, COMPANY, .NO
809 CHESTNUTSTREET.

INCORPORATED 1556. CHARTER PERPETUAL
CAPITAL, $2OOlOOO.FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.- -

Insures against Loss or Damage by. Fireeither by Per
yetual or Temporary 'Policies. •

•DIRECTORe.
\ Charles Richardson, Robert Pearce,

Wm. H. Rhawn, John Kuisler, Jr.,
Francis N. Buck, Edward B. Orno,
,Henry Lewis, , Charles Stokes,
Nathan Hilles: John W. v'EWnin,
GeorgeA. West, ' Mordecai Busby,

CHARLES ICHARDSON,President,
'WM. H. RHAWN, Trice-President.

-WILLIAMS 1.-BLANCHARD,Secretary. --- it

ANTHRACITE INKITR-4.NCE COM
PANY.--CHARTER PERPETUAL.' .

Office, N0.311W A.LN UTStreet, ahoy° Third, Philadit.Will insure againSt Loss or Damage by. Fire on Build-ings, either perpetually orfor a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandisegenerally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes' and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

- ' ' DIRECTORS.

1William Esher, Lewis Audenried,D. Luther, . JohnKetcham,
John R. Blackiston, J. E. Beam,
William F. Dean, , John B. Heyl, ,
Peter Sieger, Samuel H. Rothermel.%VILLIAM ' SHEIt. President.

WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President.'
WM . 111.SMTTU. Secretary '. ja22 to th stf

MACHINERY, IRON, &C.

CUMBERLAND ,NAILS,
$4-80-PER-KEGT---

Containing'100 lbs. Nulls; other brands of
----Nalls-s4_6o-per-keglAtordnm's Barbed -

Blind Staples, $4 50 per box of 10 lbsaplesrMhutto 111i ey; i'i oin12 to 17
in., complete with fixtures, 75 cts. per
set; 1 1.2 in. Frame Pulleys, 25 ets.; 13.4
in. 26 ets. per . doz.;_ Locks and
Knobs $5 er doien, at the Chemp-for-
the-Cash Ifardware and Tool Store of

J. B. SHANNON,
1009 Market Street.

mv22-9 to th ly

MERRICK 86 SUNS,SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
• 430:WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,

- - MANUFACTURESTEAM. ENGINES—high andLow PreSarre, Horizon.
. tal, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and CornishPumping.
. BOlLERS—Cylinder,Flue, Tubular, &c.
ST HAMMERS-•-Nasmyth and Davy ety'cs, and
al sizes.

CASTINGSLonm, Dry and Green Sand, Brass, Ll:e.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or iron.
TANKSOf Cast or Wrought Iron,for refineries, water,

ko.
OAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts. Bauch. Castings

• Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Clharcoa
Barrows, Valves, Governors,

SUGAR-.MACHINERY—Such its Vacuum Pairs' and
Puinps, Defecators, Bone Black Filters, Burners,
Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters,. Sugar and Bone
BlackCars, Sic. •
Sole manufacturers of the following specialties: •

In Philadelphia and vicinity ,of Wright's Patent
•Variable Cut-off Steam Engine.
'ln;the United States, of Weston 'tl Patent' SnlUCCUltnr-

. ing 'Lod Self-balancing CentrifugalSugar-drainingilla•chum.' •
Glass A Barton improvement on Aspinwall& Woolsey's

Centrifugal.
Bartel's Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.
Strahan's Drill Grinding Best.
Contraciiirs for the design, erection and fitting up of Re•

nneries• for working Sugar or 3lolasses.

CO.OP-PER AND ±--YELLOW—AI-ETAT]
sheathing; Brakiei'43 Count:l'l4l%lls. Bolts and Ingot

Copper, constantly on hand and for sale by HENRY
WINSOR te CO.. Nd. an South NVltarves. '

:5ti6titi!,...4i',Ek:'::•*. ,'•,..•::.,:,':'::1,.],....': ,!;.'•,',- •
L.THOMAS & SONS' AIIOTIONERIDIVr_,„!siikS;(lo.rs‘roarttml"utl"N"ra-stnk*'ANDILEA.I.*EBTATE.,rublie Stiles-at their idiaddlphla,Ekanange ark*"TUEBDAY,itt t.; i;‘• -

118r FUrnitures sale* at the lutiction-Stores EIVRIFir;,THRSDAY.
SET Sale. atResidences receive esneelakattentioo•;``SaleK. EitartiortfBroad and Carpenter stw i ,_

NEAT,' -HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE , "MIRROR/J.lFEATHER,REDB, ,Dalt vrxTuREB: •
'

ON MONDAY atonliENG. Itt tote.: 3,..'
Augusts°,at 10&clock,. at the 8, E. cornerof BroadlnBCarpenterstreets, by catalogue, the, neat honsehohtFurniture; Cattarie Chamber Suits; Mirrors Fther.,Beds, Matresaes,.ehina and Glassware, Stuffed RlnAa.BarFixtures, Winds, Kitchen Utensils, Carpats; Aaslugand Fixtures, &c. , , ...A •

; • • . Administrator's little. 'r •
STOCK Or A HAITI MANUFACTORY.'ON TUESDAY MORNING.August 31, at 'lOo'clock; at' ho. 2111 North FrOnt street..

by catalogue, the balance of stock, comprising about •
LVOt) stand chair and settee stuff, ,

-• • .
• • • •• Sale No 207 South Tenth Street.' • '

HANDSOME FURNITITRE, prEatnußnon., Elms •
Run •MATRESSES. HANDSOME'. VELVET ANDBRUSSEL§ CARPETS, &c.

N FRIDAY MORNIG'September 3;
O
at 10o'clockottNo 207

N
South... Tenthby catalogue, the . entire . Household' Fainiture, cornprising —Walnut Parlor Furniture,' covered ~wittu greenreps; Walnut and Oak-Dining-Room Furnitateieblgant.Oiled Walnut Chamber:Suit, Walnut, Mahrigany. andCottage Chamber Furniture, Oval French- .Phite NeeMirror. Loungea. Centre Tables,Freneli Clock ten lirva,7Hair Matresses,'Peather Etagere and • PillmMt;Chins".,'arid Glassware. fine' 011 Paintings and Engravings4l. •,.Sewing Machine and Table, gas consuming Steveg:handsome Velvet . Brussels Carpets, Olt Cloth; Eit011011.' : '

Utensils,' choice Preserves, &c. ,• • •,,.
May be examined on the morningorsale at 8 o'clock. -' •
AssigneesSale-rEetate'r f IlroinleY NVlirirjon 11.1lligIXTURES7O27.I±N.A.LLDItOt7D.

RECTIFYING EtYl ABbISHMENT.,
ON 'EATIptDAV MORNING. ' •,-...M4.1.-Lolclagt,-at No. ' • r.,wi Ibe sold et public sale-,--by order of Wm. VOmie4, Asstance in -Bankruptcy; the Fixtures ofanAlcohol ,Dis-'nq

tinny and Rectifying Establishment, all lagood,ordericonsisting of 1 .Frenchcolumn, still of 4:l•Ggallons,witisall the appurtenances, in working order; 8 receivingstands end eopper,tixtures, complete; I syrup kettie,rectifying tube, 2 cisterns. •

- • • ' -OFFICE FDRNITURE;7'.
1 stove and scuttle, 3 old chairst 1 old desk - •

lso leasehold of premises, which, expires August 12,1870. Rent e/000 perMinunt, considered worth 52000.

SUPERIOR,PARLOit, DINING" ROOM'. ANDCHAMBER FURNITURE. MIRRORS, CARPETS, '7lHAIR AND SPRING MATRESSES
• ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

Sept 8. at 18 o'clockflit No:' l3l#'Arch street:ht cata-logne, the superior Furniture, ft., comprising— nits ofWalnut Parlor Furniture, coreeed with lush and haircloth. seiensuits of oiled and varnished Walnut Cham-ber Furniture, seven handsome Ilosetveod; WalnutandMahogany 'Wardrobes, twoLounge Bedsteads, coveredwith reps; Spring,and Hair Matresses,oak and walnut.Dining Room Furniture, two %valutaRatensien Tables."'two elegant Pier Mirrors, gilt frames;• superior BrusselsCarpets, OIL Cloths, largo Refrigeragor,Kitchen 'Wen-
The above Furniture has been in use but a sited timit,

and is equal to new. : .. •
May be examined at 8 o'clock on the inoriiinir of sale.

lINTING PURBOR Wbe CO. • '
-

. •

Nos. 232 and 234 MARKETstreet, Cornerof Bank street. •• Successorsto JOHN IL MYERS &'OO. • •, •
LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO.

• • • PEAN DRY GOODS: • . •,' • .

• ON MONDAY MORNING, • " •Angust 30, at 10 o'clock, on 'four monthscredit, inattding—-
-

1000 PIECES •PARIS VEIL.BAREGES, •
in all grades, from line to best quality; imported, inbrowns, greens and anilines, all of a Well • k.nown. and • •
superior- make. The only 'offering to• be made thisseason. .

Also, a 'very'clinierr and criMPlete line of
A • -LL WOOL PARIS MOUS DE LAINES, •'•

in all the most desirable shades, in.assortments and in
solid colors, scarlet, azuline, black and white, nil fungi
andregular goods, of this season's importation.

Afull line ofall the variousgrades of • • •
PARIS BLACK THIBET AND ;MERINO SHAWLS,

. • . LONG AND SQUARE;of very. chide.° And regular fabric.
N.l3.—The particular attention. of the trade is called

-to the abovo offering of bareges, delaines ,and shawls,
embracina superior assortment of, the popular impor-
tation of Messrs. H. HENNEBITIN & CO. •
Pieces London Coiored and black Mohairs and Alpacas.

do printed Delaines, Silk and Wool Plaids,. &c. •do- Plain and Fancy Popelines, Cacheineres, &a.do --Poplin Alpacas'Cretonnes. Melanges, Cords, &a.Also,a line ofrich satin striped French Popelines.
1W PIECES MILLINERY VELVETS,

in all the,most desirable shades. • • • •
41.?th CARTONS ST: ' ETIENNE AND BASLERIBBONS. .

Full lima Nos. 4 to SO plain Ribbons, in blaCks andcolors.
Full lines superior quality colored Satin Ribbons.Full•lines superior quality colored -Velvet Ribbons. • • •—ALSO—-
,

" 210 DO'7.EN ' PARIS KID GLOVES, •
of a very favorite importation. •

SILKS. •
Pieces Lyons block Drap de France and Gros Grains.

do • Lyoudbinek To Setaeand Pout tdo Soies. : •
do • heavy black Cachumere de. Some and Drop doLyons. •
do colored and rich newtyle Fancy•Silks. • •

•
•

.English Crepes; Flushes.—ALSO—Flowers, •• Embroideries,
Handkerchiefs.Hoop Skirts, Dress Trimmings, Braids,Buttons, Umbrellas, ,kc • •

LARGE SALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, dko 4.
. • ON TUESDAY MORNING. • •
Aug. 31, at 10 o'clock,on fourmonths ' credit, including— ..1.•Casesmen's, boys' and youths' calf,kip, buff leather sad
grain Cavalry. NapoleonDress and Congress Boots and.Balmornlm kip, buff andpolished ' grain Brogans;
men's, misses! and children's calf, kid, enamelled and;buff leather, goat and morocco Balmoralm Congreaa
Gaiters;Lace Boots; Ankle Ties; Slippers; Metallic UM,'
shoes and Sandals; Traveling Bogs, Shoe Lacets. dm. • - -

LARGE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH, GERMANAND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, . • .
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

Sept. 2, at 10o'clock, on (our months' credit.
IMPORTANT SALE OF CARPETINGS,GIL 4CLOTHS.-&t:. -

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
Sept. 3 at 11 o'clock, on four months'. credit, abbut 200 -

plemis jug-rain, Venetian. List, Hemp, Cottage and. Rag .
Carpetinge, Oil Cloths, Rugs, &c.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIORtERS,
(Late with M.,Thomas do Sons.)

Store Nos. 48and 150 North SIXTHstreet
- Sale at the Auction Store.SUPERIOR WALNUT FURNITURE,. LARGE

FRENCH PLATE MIRROR, BOOKCASES, COT-
TAGE SUITS, TAPESTRY CARPETS, &o,

- ON-TUESDAY MORNING._
At 10 o'clock, at the auction rooms, including handsome
Walnut Parlor Suits, in Terry and Hair Cloth; several
OiledWalnut Chamber Suite, large and elegant Ward-robes,Hall Bookcases; glass doors, _handsome Wal-
nut all Set, including Hat Stand, Hall Table, and
large Gothic Chair; three complete Cottage Suite, large
and elegant Buffet, superior Extension Table, handsome
Lounge, large Fireproof Safe, fine French Plato MantelMirror,fine Hair Matresscs; a• large number of Straw
Matresses, Centre and Bouquet Tables, OMee Desks and
Tables, Tapestry Carpets, dc. • ,

= PereMptory Sale on the Premises..
--YALP-2.VELH-CO-A-L ---AND-1111ICK---YARDS.

ON. WEDNESDAY, •
_Sept. 8, at 12 o'clock noon, on the premises, No. 4111 • =

Germantown avenue, above Hicetown lane valuableenarand ItifekTiiedic-WillililifitiiVeindiitS,l2lllL-r-6Whe •
froldbig Oli Germantown aventietila" feet _idwexary
facility la•-diiigan extensive business. . • —71."

Also, Stearn Engine and Boiler, 25-horse power.
particulars in handbills at the auction rooms. ' - •

BY BABBITT St CO.,_ AUCTIONEERI3,
CASH AUCTION HOUSE, = .= •

No. MO MARRET street. corner of Bank street.'
Cash advanced on consignments withoutextra.chargePEREMPTORY'SALE.

ON MONDAY MORNING:
Aug.commencing at It) 40(.10(.1(2 viz.: W 0 lots assorted
t4hiple and Fancy Dry Goode,Hosiery, Shirts, Drawers,-

At Ito'clock, 100 cases and cartons of Boots, Shoos,.,re

A %ntiety of Stock Goods.
L. ASBBRIDGE & CO., AUCTION: -

. ro S. No. Ear, MARKETstreet. abovo Fifth •
LARGE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES 'AND BROGANS:,

• ON WEDNESDAY. MORNING,': •, ; ,
Sept. 1, at 10 o'clock, we will sell, by 'catalogue,. about
1:00 packk,es of Boots. Shoes and'Brogans, of edit' and
Eastern manufacture, to which the ottention•of city and
country dealers iN called. • •

Goa& opened early •on the morning: of, solo for .o
titillation, with catalogues

JAMIiigA7FREI:MAN, AUCTION-BIM-,
No. 422WALNUT street. • 'AkeimieesSale. 422 Walnut street. r -

TEN CASTS BALMORAL WINTER SKIRTS.,
ON WEDNESDAY 15101:NINO,

Sept. I, at 10 'o'clock, at the auction store; will he sold zwithout reserve, over teu cases of Ladies'itod Medea' •.c
Balmoral Shirts, Wilco Table, Bobbin, Bokes,

LW May bo examined three days before •

THOMAS & SON, AUCTION-,
FEES AND COMMISSION MERCHANT'S,No. 1110 CLIEts:TNUT Street: '

Beer entrance No. 1157 Sentient street.
Household Furniture of every description receiVe&oisConsignment.

Sales ofFurniture at dwellinas attended to on the most -

T PIUNCIPALONMOOT BSTABI4BH. ,
_muntt,t3-E. carnerof SLX.TiLttud_RACE trtsets—

Money advanced on Merchandise -genentlly—Watehea
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plato, and on,anarticles ofvalue, forany length of time agreed on. • .
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.

Fine GoldHunting (lase DoubleBottont and Opou Face
English, American and Swiss Patent Lever,. Watches; -
Fine Gold Hunting Caseand Open FaceLetiine Watches.;
Fine GoldDuplex and other Watches; Fine Silyer•Hunt.;. ,
ing Case and Open Face 'English, American and Gwisi .' •
Patent Lever andLopino Watches; Doublellutelingilak.
Quartier and other Watches; Mulles' Fancy
Ditunond Breastpins; Finger Rings;Ear Rings; Wilds; t
&c.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallion's; Bracelets; ScarfPins; Brenta's; Finger BingiwPencil Cease and Jew-
olry generally. • •you SALE—A large and valuable.#lieprinif Chest.
suitable for a Jeneller; cost 1;06.50. • - •

Also, several Lots in South Caradep,Fiftband
nntstreote• 4. , .

-

(1 D. 31-c-CLE.ES CO,, •
--- • • - • kuCitoz4zEtts .

No. 506 MARKET street. i•BOOT AND SHOE -SALES EVERY MONDAY ANDr:.

ATARTIN BROTHERS,' ATITTiONitic 9g
I (Lately tialeetneu for DI. Thontaa SSous.)

'o. 62t) CIiEgTNUT street; rear entrance freta *pre.
CtOBCERTiiATEIO 7XfikTITOB's
``) 12139/113tr ilVi litviratiaAtin; Auctionoot:.


